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II reiiort corera all of tbo Im- ♦
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♦  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ♦
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^  dlspcaslag ageacr oa tbs face of ♦  \ 

tho earth. Tbo Times Is a mem- D 
^  her of that orgaalsatlOa. S>
♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
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m U B  [ I M D
OF m i n o N s

Ipous IN ON LEGISLATURE ASK
ING THAT TH EY ADJOURN.

IWMAKEIS UpilTAIN
¡Whether People are POsgae'S at Thair 

Work or Think That Thay are 
Doing Too Little.

Texas .''pws Sat »Ice Spedel.
Aiiiiiii. -Mbr. » . —A flood of petitions 

Ifiom AHilous parts o f the state were 
lead In 'he house this morning urging 
lihr leitUlatiire to adjourg a id  8o home. 
The iiKinhers say they don't know 
tbptbii the |>eople feel that the legls- 

Bantrc lias earned a rest or whether 
Ur think they áre accompllsh-
jln»! little here that they might as 
irll adjoriin, but It is evident that the

OPENiNQ GAMES OP *
t h e  TEXAS LEAGUE.

Texas News Service Special 
Houston, Texas, Mar. l6.-rThe Tex- 

as League schedule committe Is In sei- 
slon her^ today. It Is' practically de
cided to open the sesaoa April 17. and. 
close September S. The schedule will 
nfK be completed natll midnight to
night. The openhlE dates agreed upon 
are aa follows; Qalveston at Houston 
five days; Saa Antonio at Waco font 
days; Shreveport at Ft. Worth four 
days; Oklahoma City at Dallas four 
days; Houston then goes to^alveston 
W m r to San Antonio, Oklahoma City 
to Port Worth, sad Shreveport to Dal-

BIG LUMBER ki|ILL BURNS
AT NACOGDOCHES.

ITW O C B IID B E N  
C R U S H E D T Q D E A I l

tND A THIRD SERIOUSLY INJUR
ED WHEN SClAOOL HOUSE 

WAS BLOWN OVER.

Texas News Service Special.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Mar. 25.—The 

Haywood Lumber Company-'s mill was 
destroyed by fire last night. The loeY 
is $120.000 and la partially Insured. The i 
blaze originated In the fuel house, pre
venting the n*e of the pumps. A high 
wind baffled the .firemen. Four men

BIG PASTORE STO IM
Raaabad Preportietw ef^a Hurricane 

•■d -Many ' Building« Wer« 
Damaged.

In a v.ioleat windstorm which swept 
over the Okbhoma Big Pasture yes
terday afternoon, the Howlrd nehool 
house, three miles north of Crandfleld, 
was demolished and two children were 
crashed to death and another seriously 
hnrt. The dead are;

MABEL WILLS, aged 14 years.
ORA WITTE, aged about 8 years.

im i c u m  IT
i T V E i i r i m i s E
ijßkrr PLACES BEAL OP DIBAP- 
VjhROVAL ON MANY OP ROOBS- 
^  VBLT'S-PIIACTIOEB.

InUraUng demand for adjournment l . j - -  ‘njured. «wo seriously. A numl>er T n l l d T ' ^ i t
Ino» worrying legislator«. Hill de- were overcome by the heat.
ilaioi Ills Itelief that the majority of 

Ith)' nil iiilierH are In sympathy with the 
||H'iiiioii>. tint says that the law mak- 
, 1 j iiri iiowerless to act, since the gov- 
irnor hasn't submitted the siipject of 
i|i|>io|iiiations. Hin is urging that the 

ll-iii;lons be sent to the governor In- 
Lti’nil i f the leglalatu.“e. Speaker Mar- 
ls}i;'ll I'Hay dt"clared that he believed 
Ul sill'll jietitlons were Inspired by 
Vl'irlal tntfrests tp defeat legislation 
ifhi' bi'ii'o refused to permit the pilnt- 
ir.i: of ilie«i‘ resolutions Ift-^he Journal.

¡SPITTING CONSUMPTIVES

Oabating th« Tariff Bill.
By Associated Press.

Washington, D. C., Mar. 25.—Bot'i 
branchea of ccngreaa are In session 
today. The house continued their coti- 
siderallon of the tariff bill and it Is 
ex|>ecTed before a«lj«urnment that a 
great many S|ieechea will be made lO'h 
for and against the Payne bfTl. The 
nieeting of the senate will be short, 
as it Is not 
ness will
;itesenl:itlcn of a number of bills,

I tne senate win tie snort, 
t siiU^*tffr1e^hat any biisl- 
t e^iransaete.1 beyonil »'he

'NOT WELCOMED IN TEXAS.
CASTRO W ILL SEEK TO

RE-ESTABLISH POWER.

rf\as Vpws Service Special.
Aii>'iii, T»'X., Mar. 26.— ‘ 'The physi- 

■!Hri> of .America are hereby pul on 
hn'io'. ihiil the State of Texas no 

i ttolcomes the expectorating con- 
n̂in|iii\o. Change of climate Is not 

-iiii.il. and all authorities agree tha' 
Inilir-onnilnuie travel on thf part of the 
¡onsimiptive should be discouraged. A 
iî Jorl'y of our hotels and boarding 
bo’i-i e riTiise to lodge them. Pleáse 
pii mil <ond your consumptives to Tdx-' 

iiiiloss they are In the Incipient 
ItaSf ,ind you have arrangetl before- 
li.in'l tor aeeommodatlona. Otherwise 
|h*> may be denied lodgment.”

Hr W .M. Brumby, state health of- 
Jloor. today sent the foregoing warning 
|a 'll* im-dical and health authorities 
If o'lii^states through the medium of 
Ita- fafnest medical Journal now pub- 

'Iti-ii It Is one of the first steps In a 
l'uiii|i,iii;n to localize responsibility in 
|ht (.lie of Indigent tubercular pa- 
I'-nis and to advance the cause of 
^cltiiiifle rontrol of the disease. .

I'r ilrumby Is very much pleas« J 
Jl'h I be bill Introduced In the senate 

I'xla.v liy Senator Hudspeth authorizing 
|h<- Slate health officer to return ln.11- 
F'lii eonsumpllves to their homes in 
|hi' Stale when they have wandered to 

•WMant community.

llevetl that she will survive.^ The other 
children escaped without serioim in
jury.

According to f’eports received from 
Cr«B4fleld this morning, the Uailding 
was demolished during the sfternoon 
rt-cesa hour and the two Children kill
ed had sought shelter at the side of 
the building, a frame structure, where 
they were cnished to death when one 
end t)f th» building add one of the- 
walls wefe blown over.

Tbtrty-one pupils and lh«-lr u-acher

I LSr OF TOE CBANGES
Bmiw  o f ^hl(4i or« ABrioSy ta Ggoro- 

tlon BROW* Radical O«B0r<Mr«i,

New Y ^ ,-M a r . 2S.—Althoogh 6nly 
twonty day« hate elapaad between the
laangnratlon t#Prealdent Taft and the 
daparture of Theodore Rooaevelt for 
Africa, It is a matter of remark that 
the new president haa placed the aeal 
of diaapproval on many of hla prede- 
coaaor’ s methods In doing buslneas.

Home of these rhangea have not yet 
Jioen fully placed In operation, hut 
they are fully agreed upon and may be 
described as revolutionary. A list 
hastily prepared today Is as follows: 

Dlause of simpIlBed spelling, through 
ÓO longaP apelkd ' thru.”  

Abandonment of evidence obtain« 1 
by the Ihe bureau of corpuratinrs in 
criminal prosecutiona.

Abandonment of the plan of reicom 
mending detalla of legislation to (un- 
gresB. ,
•’'^ejection of the plan <;reai!n.t eoin- 

intaaiona and expending money wlih-

INOICTMENTS AGAINST I
KIDNAFFERS SXFECTED TODAY ̂

By Asaociatad Presa.
Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. U .—Chargea 

againat Jamea Boyla and tha woman 
who elalma to be hit wife, held la coa-v 
necflon with the kidnapping of Willie 
Whitla. wre oxT«cfed to b« handed In 
by the Cayahaga county grand Jury to
day, aa the reanlt of the atory. told tha 
Jury^by Willie and other members of 
the Whilla family.' Aecordlag to Mr. 
WhHIa. tbara #aa ao uoderataading aa 
to proaeculton aad aa the crime waa 
eommlttadlla Paanaylvania the family 
believe tla$ Ot» proper tribunal In 
which to brliM the criminal to trial.

fHTEEN DUTHS  
IB S U IlE a  STOMI

■XFERIMENTAL STATIONS
FOR THE PANHANDLE.

-------------
fexaa Ntwa Be; La Speclal.i 

Austin, Tex., Mar.‘ 25.— ITowman of 
Amarillo launched Into a atrong ad
dress In the house this morning to ue 
cure the eonaent to have prlnltU the 
bill eatabllablng an experimei.tel «'u- 
tion In the IKdth district, re|>oriad un
favorably by the commlti«-e. (I t  won 
the house's consent and offered to i-av 
for iirinting the m^siire himself.

Turney secured similar pernilarion, 
which will likely result In placing al-<- 
llona over West Texas and the l*an- 
handle.

BELATED RBFORTB ADD NEW
NAMES TO THE DEATH

ROLL. s .

out thè aiithority of congress.
Reveraul of thè |K>llry Inatituted by 

on'the Inside of thè building eaeapeil ! thè Roosevelt ailniinlatrstion In eloalng 
Injiiry and noi until some tinte Interi thè Pensueulu und New Orleans navy

By >^vsBriafed Press.
l’.iris. France, '.Mar, 26.—Cipriano 

Cuatro, former liresident of Vanezuela. 
and' members of his party left^hce 
this morning for Bordeaux. At the 
railroad station Castro said that it was 
his intenttoiî'to rs-gataMlR) his power 
in -Venezuela by a revolution should it 
le  necessary.

PAUPER EXPENSES 
IN WICHITA COUNTY

was It discovered that their 'infortu- 
nate sehoolniates had met a horrible 
fate. •-

The^lcacher's horse, hitched at th«- 
side of the building, fared better than 
the children, for wb< n th«- wall went 
over a window fell directly over th*i 
animal and It was practically unhurt.

No other fatalities or seriirtiH Injtiries 
are reported as the result of y«sterda.v' 
afternoon's wind storm, although a 
piiniber of small frame striirtiir«*« 
about Grandfield 
overturned, f

yards.
Deimrtiire from the policy of sp- 

polntlng nigioes to office In the South 
(»ver the prot«-st of a majorl^ of the 
white cltlz.-ns, /

lûtng messages to conarf-as discard- 
«•d. . ♦

Henators given anew the right t«> 
re<-omiiicn'l presidential ap|s»lnlnients.

T*nnls eoprt deser'e-l, tennis Cabi
net «lls|>crM*d.

New |)Olicy In process of foniistlon
were unroofed or ¡for enforcing the interstate commerce

fATER COMPANY BUYS
DEAN MOTOR PUMP.

~ Real Estat« Tranafer«.
Wichita fkvelppinent Co. -to L. W. 

Sieger, lots 1 and 2 In block 240; con
sideration, $475. ,

H. W. Wiseman, trustee KUctra 
Townsite Co., to. X. R. Hogan, lot k.

laws. I

MINE w o r k e r s  t o  OBSERVE
APRIL 1st AS HOLIDAY.

By AsB'M-lated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., .Mar. 25.—J*resl- 

denl lu-wls of the Unllt-d Mine Work
ers of America Issued n proclamation 
asking the mln«-rs to celebrate April 
1st, the day for Inaugurating the K- 
hour-diiy, as a holiday.

" H0rs«s anS Mul«s Burn.
Texas News Bervire Spécial.

Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 25.— Fire of 
All unknown origin early, this morning 
il'-Hlr«»,ved the liarn of th«- Beoti Wilson 
l.iin'I.er Company, and l"irn«-d to <1a«U> 
fonrte«-n horses snif two nuiles. The 
flBlli«-s spirali lo s stark of tilliilier, 
causing a total loss of Bv«-' tliuusaiid 
dollars.

As an article recently api>ear(«d In 
the Electra News, signed ‘ ‘I'ncle
Zeke,”  Slating that the expenses of j i,jock 11: consideration.'IW. 
paupers for Wichita county waa nearly j  w . O'Brien to Everett Hughes. 2 
$4000 yearly and that 95 per cent oflg(.|-cs of 8. Holloway survey; ronsld- 
them were from Wichita Falls, one of oration, $150.

The Wichita Falls Water and Light 
f'l'ipany today placed an order with 
Jhiiiles C. Crawford, repreaenting the 

M * Ixicketi Company of New Or- 
mv, for a I>ean motor pump for the 

$"i;|iing plant, to be delivered wlth|^ 
days. The pump will have a ca-- 

'I* of one and thyee-quarter million 
p.i IIS dally. It will be run by an 
^"'Ic piotor. j ■
I ct.c pump now 1« use will -be retaln- 

■ "se In case of e'mergency.

I Business Men Oppos« Prohibition.
' ‘-socialed Prc3«. ‘

|I-‘' > .Moines, Iowa, Mar. $5.—The city 
ili.iiiif-ed with buslneas men from a 

P*|-ii large cities in (he Slate, who 
$11 .tppear before the senate commit- 

Mving In nharge the amendment 
tiinslItuHonaT prohibition. It la cs-« 

In.'ici) (im  j  thousand''bu8lness men 
]'■ b>̂ p, most of tben( against prohl-

our citizens asked the county clerk to 
give him the exact amount of such ex- 
Itenses, and .Mr. Reid's reply apiicars 
below:

March 25, 1909.— Mr." R. E. Huff. 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Dear Sir— In re
sponse to your request will say that 
the expense of Wichita county for pau
pers for the live years ending Febru
ary 10th, 1909. was $6.151.87, being 
$912.72 for year ending February 10th. 
1905; $586.54 for year ending February 
lOih. 1908; $889.78 for year ending 
February 10th, 1907; $1,341.90 for year 
ending February 10th, 1908, and $1.- 
42t».91 for year ending February 10th, 
1909.

The ex|M»nse for paupers for county 
the five years ending February 10th, 
1903. was $4,144.75. I could not find 
the financial reiwrt for the year ending 
1904 this morning.

in  addition to the $5.151.87 spent for 
ordinary expenses, the county made an

Renounc«« Right to SuccMsion. ’ 
'-^sf>clat»d Press.

l'i'-«tHde, 8^rvl|i, Mar. 26.—GrbNn 
[■li.ee George'of Bervia has renounced 

ights to the Bucceealon to the Ber- 
¡•■n I«ivone  ̂ The action results from 

I'lWer press „campaign In which 
Crowe prince waa accuaell of be- 
■he cause of the deeth of one of 
^ervante.

Hope ef Peeee Abandenedr 
^sMcUted Pian.

V-Slcego, HI., Mar. $6.—The Daily 
1''»« prlnts a aga^ l cable from Bo- 
^pest, aayiag that tb* reeervlit» are' 
[ing caiiad ap at a tow hoara* aoUee. 
" of peaee. ao far aa tlM pab- 
>9 eaataraeS. bM basa abaBGoae4.(

Investment during 1908 of $2.617.50; If 
this Item.of an Investment Is consider
ed an expense the average for thé five 
years ending February 10, 1909. would 
1,0 $1,673.07. If considered an Invest - 
ment. and not an expensé, t»e average' 
Is $1.030.38. The average for the five 
years ending February 10, 1903, was 
$828.95.

Aa I made fhls examination hurried
ly 1 may have overlooked some small 
Item, but think the ngures to be sub
stantially correct.

The Tlgiires do not Include the ex
pense of smallpox or other contaglotts 
diseases, which are caiTfed under dif
ferent headings. Yours IrUly,

' W.iA. REID. County Clerk.
There Ms nothing to indicate where 

the expenses were incurred. The fore
going letter Indicates that ” Undlp 
Zeke”  ft away off'ln his Sgureg.

NEW NOMWATHiNS 
SENT. TB SENATE

By Associated Pie««.* **
Washington, D. C., Mar. 26.— Presi

dent Tsft. today made the following 
nominations; Ambassador to Italy, 
John Lelshnìan of Pennsylvania; mhir 
later to Spain, Henry Ida o f Vermont r 
nrtnlster to the ÁrgeaUo« republic. 
Cbarlee'Sbertrlll.of Netr York; aesls- 
tnnt* nacretary'of eonaieroa asd la- 
bhr. Ormsby McHam ol North DS- 
kots. ,

Ever«tt Hughci^ to Kt mp A Kell, 3 
acres 8. Illloway stirvey; ronsld«TS- 
tIon. $450.

B. F. Hicks ct al to J. .M. Pashnsek. 
s tk lot 2 In block 246; «Minsidenitlon, 
$175.

Bertha -and Orln F. .HÍcks to Mary 
Blanar, a. H l«>( 2 In block 246; con
sideration. i t  75.

T. T. T. Reese to A. B. Ruff, north
east comer lot 1 In block 239 Wlcblts 
Palls; consideration, $470.
. N. C. McIntyre to C. T. Wood, lots 1 
and 2 In I»akewood place; considera
tion. $200.

N. C. McIntyre to R, M, Llenn, lot 9, 
block 10, l»akew«x>d plat'c; Considera
tion, $Í25|00. -»

C. Birk and wife to F. \I,. Rmanu«-!.
lot 4, block I), Iowa Park; consbUT- 
atinn, $600, ; ,

H. W. and Bailie Ardinger to .?. B. 
Winfrey et al.. tr'isf«»es, legs 5 and 6, 
Iowa" Pa rkf $1.00.
— #.“L. Poaell to W. J. Rvans, lots 8 to
11, block 104.'$800.

W. H. and l»ela Cllmer to A. T. Der- 
den. 119 acres Cherok«fe co»HMy school 
land. $3,042.36. _ -  " '

J. A.Jieinp to H. W. Clfmer 119 acres 
Cherokee county school land, $3,117.40.

T. J. Waggoner to J.' A. Blrdwell, lots 
4 and 5. block 260; $2,8.50..

Trustees First M. B. Church to Mary 
L  Burgess, 1-3 lots 13 apd 14, block 
170; $500.

R. P. Webb and wife and son,* Luther 
Webb, to K. H. I'n'ierwood, lot p ,  
block 262, $1.800. , -  [

George W. Jalonick et al., to L. F. 
Olasscock, lots 6 and 7,^Jalonlck a<  ̂
dll Ion, $300. " "  ' '

J, 8. Board and wife to N. W. Self, 
lots 13 and 14, block 152, $6.0dn.

Mrs. M., L. Reid to H. J. Bachmab, 
3-S lo4 4 and e. 3-5 of sonfh ha}f of 
lot 5. block 249; $2,000. . •

EIGHT WORKMEN KILLED
b v Y  f a l l in g  w a l l .

By AModsled Press.
Cbknco. ni.. Mar. 28.—ttcht work

men wer# kUled by a falHac wall at 
tba Black TaiBa laSay. Tke wall waa 
betas ta n  Sewa,»whaa R

.Menib«-r« of the cabinet given the 
prlvlleg'' of choosing lh«-lr assistants.

Orders Issued to office holders at a 
dlstanee to ' 'slay on their Jobs'' and 
k«*ep ais'uy from Washington.

Liineheon iKillcy discarded; the pres
ident only eats sn apple for lunch .

Demócrata Well Received.
In addition to the things stated al>ove 

there Is another very Import a ni mai
ler which has been favorably Consld«‘ r- 
*»d by President Taft and will undoubt
edly have great effect Id making for 
the Biireess and Iranqiilllly of his ad
ministration. This Is his treatment of 
members of the two branches'of eon 
gresa. Democrats and republicans are 
both welcome al the White House. The 
line Is n<H drawn against any man 
Senator Halley has called and been 
well received, and no oos would- be 
surprfted If Senator Tillman followed.

There Is a distinct feelinff of friend
liness between the White House asd 
the Senate—aomelhlng that never pre- 
vail««d during the seven and a half 
y«!ars of Mr. Roosevelt's incuml>ency 
of the office.
. Another Important change, which la 
reconnte<l In the Hat given above, but 
which Is iM-rhapoiiot yet In active op
eration, Ir ihe/dropplng of the itollcy of 
using Inforhlallon obtained almut cor- 
|H>rallons by the bur«-auof corjioratloni 
sa evidence against the«* very cor|K)r- 
Hliohs by the dc|«rtment of Justice. 
The law distinctly says that this In
formation- Is not to be used. M_r. R«x>se- 
velt quoted It In hla efforit to keep 
away from the senate facts about the 
United Efati-s Bl,eel Corporation In con 
necllon with the Tenness«»e f^oel and 
Iron merger. But he permitted the In
formation to be used against the beef 
tnist when Judge Humphreys gave the 
IndictfHl officers of the (rusMmmunlty 
and again Inwhe Standard Oil proseen 
iloiis. ^ ,

la Aftar Irvatfranc« Agante-
Texas News Service Special.

' Waco, Tex., Mar. 26.—Aa«ls(«MH A t
torney General Mghtfoot arrived here 
this morning to Investigate-tbevreports 
which reached Anatln to the effect .fhai 
an l l| ^ l  combine' among tha agents 
o f fire Insurance companies exiats in 
this city. LIgbtfoot admits^ he came 
Id  p h ^  (he alleged combiney'bat re- 
fnaed to disclope hIS method of

POINDEXTER MAY BE
. 'a candidate

DALE MILLION D f M A f f i ^ . ;
SlldtIL Graonweod and Bolivar are 

Practlaally Swept -Away.

T.-xaa Nevra Service Special.
Bridgeport, Tex., Mar. 26.—Crippled 

lelepbone and telegraph wirea are 
canalng definite reports from Slidell 
and other Wlae county Ipwna to coma 
In slowly, following the terrific atom 
which sDufftsl out many Uvea and de- 
Btroy«m aeveral small towna early yes-, 
terday and Tuewlay night. The revlaetl 
list today ahowa flftoen pt rsons killed, 
as follows: A. I). Price and wife and
six children, a farm hand on the place 
'»hose name la unknown; Harouel W il
son of I>an; two' children <ff Glasgow 
Clark, a negro; a white girl, who was 
blown from her father's arms, name 
unknown, and two tramps who MMight 
refuge In a barn. The deatruction of 
Slidell, tlreeiiwoiMl and Bolivar Is prac
tically complete and the damage will 
reach probably half a million dollars. 
It la feared that further reporta may 
IncreaHf the inaunl of the damage.

Texas News Service Special.
Cleburne, Tex.. .Mar, 25.—The boom 

favoring Judge Polndext.-r of this city 
fur governor la now gaining atr<-nRlh 
and he la being urged lo make the 
race. Polndegler aald lof^y:

“ I am In no senae a.t*Bnilldaie, yet 
I do not know what îhay develop. I 
have r«rt'elv«>d many-sollc.ltalions.' '

Polndegler la well known In North 
Texas. He has dtv-ld«-«! views and took 
a prominent^ pert In (he Bailey cam
paign.

THE HEIGHTS OF WICHITA FALLS.

Anether Beautiful AMitien to the City 
to Be Opened.

Richard Flood, the Oklahrtma Clly 
real estat/ man who had such splendid 
aiii^ellNh selling out the Iota In leke- 
wood addition, closed up a deal this 
morning by which he l»ecomes the 
owner of 30 acres Just about 254 blocks 
east of the Denver depot and adjoining 
the haaebiill park.

This property waa purchased from 
M. J. Hrtin and the considerationywas 
$10.000,

The ground wilt be |dall«vl at once, 
or Just as soon as a civil engineer ran 
do the work, which will probdbly re- 
quire about two or three weehg, and 
when It la thrown on The market, ft is 
to be known as "Th e Heighta of 
Wichita J W la » '' a

The 'lapd Is beiuilfiilly located and 
Is considered very desirable properly.

Mr. Flood, the owner, lenven T«Mlay 
for Oklahoma (3ty, ^hiit will return 
within a week to l«>ok after his In
terests here.

'Remember, there la nothing done or, 
said IW mar the feelinga o f the moat 
fastidious any time at the Majestic.

pro-
cedure. ^

OanleBii Wefnen Buread, to Death. 
TpxM Newt Bervtee BpeeiaL 

Daolaon, Tex., Mar. 2f.— Mrs. M. 
BhpEer, a t  aged wtMas rtMiWsS thme. 
4«w  kiwplid te Sattk M «  Art toffty 
«RMtB SattrayeS ker s.

DIG nDE LOSS AT 
JACKSONViUf, ELL

By Asaoelaled Preaa.
JpckaonvHle. Fla.,, Ü a r r ! ^ — Fire 

Which broke oat la the baetaeae district 
of the dty etrijr today'Waa gxKtea an
der control at 8 o’clock. The loaa 1« 
etdatated at $S$S,<l0d. '.

Mipa Cóklll kM kétutlM BoMoMtt 
■d wtart tkwt wtU. MaJttUg. tTS-ltp

Tkt Pott CIBW It SS7-St

PULLMAN CAN PABBBNGBRÉ
HELD 'UP IN DENVER.

V Daw ver. Cole.. Mar. IS.— Two klffk> 
wty M f  liciti tp tke oeenpenta ef t  
PtOgMa car la tke Daavar .aad tU» 
draaie yarda to Waat'Daavar early 
teday, aad- after Meortos akoot Itar 
koadred deNaik, eaftgtA  ^

•U 4

■ y\

Large Area tuffrrs.
I)«*caliir, T«-x.. .Mar. 25.—Tuesday 

nlgliL.-k t«>rrlflc windstorm swept 
through the northwest |>ar( of Wlae 
county, doing considerable ilamage In 
the Brbmlow, Dan, OreenwiMMl, Slidell 
and ('rafton conimunllb-M. The storm 
whb about two miles wide and In some 
plates ussunitHi the ahaite s'lid motion 
of a cytfnne.

While Mose f'Ms«-y and family wer-' 
In their storm cellar their reiildeiicti 
and barn caught fire und burned 'o  
the ground, dfrtiiroying all the house
hold goods and farm Imidementa. When 
the family emeraed frqm the cellar 
after the storm their prop«'rty waa n 
pile of ashes; no Inaursnce.

Doc Tlionipson's hoiiae, also In the 
Ilniralow community, waa blown down 
and literally lorn to pl«*ces. The fam- 
.lly were In the storm house and ea- 
ca{ted uninjured.

The Hapilal church at iJriimlow wi'i 
destroyed by the wind.

The Cottonwood I ’nlon church waa 
blown down and scattered for, miles. 
The cemetery at this church was badly 
dnmaaed, many of the stones and mon
uments l>elng blown down and moved. 
The Aikerson tomb was badly dam
aged.

Mr. Powell'a bouse, close to the Cot
tonwood church, was blown away and 
moat of the household goods destroyed. 
Mr. Powell had son»» Insurance. .

The houses of Gsorge Bmith, Ren 
Wllltama, two houses owned by Green 
Biandley and occupied by George True 
and Mr. Foster, were badly damaged 
In the Brumlow community.

The houses of Bill Moore and Berry 
Tboraiiaon In the Dan community were 
also iwrtlally wrecked.

At Grsseweod.
The storm did m'ick ismage at 

Or«?enwfSid. The Christian chn-’-h was 
blown Into kindling wood. The Ma
sonic hall was blown off the btocka.

Dick Wlllla' house wac blown dowd. 
Mr. Wlllla and family barely <eeape<l 
before the hmise went. All were slight
ly Injured, but finally reached the 
storm house. Mr. Stowe's house waa 
blown down. •

At BIMsIl.
The family of Irmfitt*, ttvtnr M ir  

Slidell, were bumsAfto death in a bay 
atack. The famll/conslatt^d of Mr. and 
Mmv Rice and slIi chiltlren. They had 
no otorro cellar ftnd when the atonn 
atruck the bouseXtbey ran to the hay 
alack apd crawl^jandsT It. The housq. 
caught fire and h|kw on the hay alack, 
oettlng tb«> s(aef| on fire and cremat
ing the eatire family.

8am Wilson, a bachelor living near 
Slidell, was killed when hla booM waa 
Blown «town. He bad n storm cellar, 
bat failed to go Info It, '

The BIMell gin wna detiroyed and 
ibe Baptlat church wax tom to piseea. 
Several realdencet -were blown kway. 
The (wo-otory acbool balldlag waa 
blown down.
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m W . B E N S O I H
PAINTER. PAPER* HANG. 
Eß AN D  pECORATOR

B v p e c ia l a t te n t io o  to  
G r i in io K ,  K a la o m in io K . 
S lD in in ic; E n a  iti e  1 i n g

Sid  a l l  Brat c la ss  work< 
i.ye m e  a t r t a l ia l l  w o rk  

Kuiarantecd. A l * d  m a k 
e r  a n d  user o i

Wood Stum tr :

NoL only as good, bat 
better than any on the 
market E s t i m a t e s  
cheerft|lly famished ,on 
all work

m  t BENSON
PHONE 2JJ PARKBR LBR. CO.

ìK̂ cliita Falls. Tazaa
JL

O  A S  ;

i i F I T T I N G i
LEAVE ESTIMATES 

WITH US.

»tM  work to bo first < 
rMpect.

OSItoary. ”
Tbo sublMt of this flketeh. MIm  Co

lls Ann Qstoo, wso born nosr Aloxsn- 
drU, U ., Feb. 11 IMS. ond paMr^ 
from earth tp heaven Monday^ March 
M. ISOS, at 7 p. m.. aged SO yearn, 1 
month and 10 days Oonaninptlon laid 
4U clutchen on her and despite the 
fast that kind frienda and loved onca 
did all In their power to relieve her 
snfferlng. for ten long weary months 
she continued to grow weaker, till the 

and came which was not a sur
prise, for as we watched her day by 
day wa kaew the spoiler's hga^ was 
laid npoa har.

Our departsd friend ssrly la life 
embraced the CkristiSs reUgioa and 
at the age of 14 years became a mem
ber of the Mlsskmary.Baptist ehnrcb, 

which, she remalaed a fatithtal 
lember till Ood In His lafinlte wisdom 

called her from her soEeriag to be with 
hlsa. During her long Illness wa sever 
witasseed one who bore her suEerIng 
srlth more Chiiatlaa fortitude. We 
never heard a* murmur or complaint 
and while the body was racked with 
pain, she ever. had. a smile for those 
around her.

Her life was a model of Christian 
virtues; and we feel her suSerlng and 
death‘ has not been in. vain, but that 
we have been made better, and will 
ever try to emnlate her example of 
patient resignation. It has been the 
fortune of the writer to know her for 
the two yeain past and to knew some 
thing of her gentle way and sweet, 
sunny dtsposlUoD. '* Ste was full of 
those qualities and womanly graces 
which render one of her sex so popu-. 
lar and to know her was to love her.

The large cotaconrse of people which 
assembled at' Holliday ceny^lery to 
pay their last respects showed the 
high esteem In which she was held. 
Funeral services w c^  conducted by 
Rev. A. B. Masy of Wichita Palll^ 
"O h : we miss thee here! Rarih 

stems so dreary,
When those we love are iiarted from 

its shore;
Though death's dark seal la on thee, 

gentle Celia,
Thou' art ‘not lost,' but only ‘gone

The safety of nalng gas dc- ' 
pends on bow your fitting is ! 
done.

Our gas s'ovcs stand 
class by themselves.

in a <

THEY. RAVE OH E- h a l f  ..OF : 
YOUR OAS BILU

I MAXWELL H'dw. ;
221 Ohio Ave tua.

Rlumbing
1 hâve bad 17 years pracUeal 

tapeiience In the plumblug bual- 
neaa anJ am the only praetleai 
maa la the plumbing and beailng 

• businesa in this City. Will be 
glad to figure witb you on aay- 
tking in my line. Wlll glve a 
atrict guarantae, if neceasary. os 
ail Work. Wa caa fumish yon 
with goods mado by any of the 
leading manufacturera, of the 
United Butea.

Am ,now makieg a npaclal 
prIce of IX2A0 on Porcalaln BaUi 
Tuba, which oaat ba bought far 

~ the money by aay o f my corn- 
petltora.

W lll opan up for tha preneni 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner ai 
■Ighth atraat and Oblo avaana.

W . W, Coimmmn.

Í ‘

Í

HOOPER
IS THE BEST

T A I L O R
la “The best built
C I T Y  IN  T E X A S '*  ■'

T. P. Hiakinaii L. Httmilton

HICKMAN & HAMILION
j :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

- o u r ' a m ib it io n  IB t o
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

n o n a  U7 WIebiU Falla, Texaa.

,J. H. COX.E.,L. Noay.

-Noeyv&. Cox
GENERAX^fibiail^

ANYTHINQ IN WOODWORK.
ALL WORK.OUARANTEEO.«

Bfil ‘iYnvta aTa^' W U H a Falla. T «m s.

LABRADOR MOSQUITOES.

before. '
IJI.LIB SISK 

Allendale, Tex., Mac. 24, IdOf).

Woman at Tariff Makers.
With the tariff on atockings ps an Ir

ritant, the women have be<*n aroused 
to oppoalllon. Mere man has biim|>ed 
his head against the impregnable lar 
Iff wall many limes without milking ; 
dent. The redoubtable Mrs. Jack (iard- 
ner of Iloaton tried to make a lirepch 
and fulled dlanutlly. Other women 
have tried, with aliiiilar r»»ull!«.

These were all liiolalrit ruaea. mark
ing the dumb protests of the sex. 
What the outcome will be If the wo
men, fedt-raltHl and confident, move 
forward in a solid phalanx, is a dlffer- 
•■nf matter. They are worthy foes. The 
women are ingenious, subtle, reckless 
and immune lo precedent. The tariff 
is stanch. Intricate, enthroned and sa- 
ired. It will he no one or two round 
affair. -  ^

The tax on stoeklngs is the flrsi 
bone of contention Think of the de
voted crus;iilers us they move ehe«'r- 
fully down on the rollon srhe<lule 
which says: “ Colton stoeklngs, made
on knitting machines, and not other-- 
wise specialty provided for, 30 per cent 
ad valorem,'' and then provides that 
If ' ‘aelredged, fashioned, narrowed or 
shaped wholly or in part by knitting 
machlaes or frames and valued not 
over $1 per doxen pairs." tha duty 
■hall be 60 cents per doxen pairs and 
16 per cent ad valorem! The 15 per 
cent la a conatant. but the rate per dox- 
en pairs varies with the pr.ee, up to a 
value of $5 per doxeu paira, when 
there comes the sweepingly general 
rate of 56 per cent.

This (a only for cotton stockings. 
For wool and silk the achcdules look 
like bargain Friday gone dl«traele<I 
That Is why the «-omen thoul I ho ni 
heme w Im tp  the duty on stockings Is 
concerned. An.v one of them can fix 
tariff rate* whUh wlll mke account cf 
true feminine economy. Thus, on .Mon- 
iHrys and Frllcys,' for fiill-fushlone! 
Cotton, jdouhle heels and tee*. 15 cents 
a ddxen pairs, reduced from 23 cents; 
on non-shof»)ilng 'and rainy days, 49 
cents marked down from 57, with |pe- 
elal hxriralns Ip silk every other Thurs
day at 2* cents, worth M. An ftnpres- 
alon that the’ department stores have 
educated the women vanishes before 
the reflection Ihjit the Women have 
educated the department storrs. Tl^ey 
are going to educate, the tariff makers, 
too. Bargbln tariff rales would be 
quilfe as sensible as anything Id the 
stocking schcilule.— 3t. Louis PoaU 
Dispatch,

rarvibis Foal U  Travsisrs aiM Nativaa 
In tha Northland.

No aceoant o f travel In Labradorean 
ba completg wit boat aoma maotion of 
tba terrlbla paat o f moaqultoac Theae 
wara alwaya praaeot In Immense 
swarms from the beginning o f oar trip 
to Ibe .eod, and aometimsa they made 
Ufa almoat anbearabla.

Nothing could ba baovd bat tbair 
bossing. Wbanavar wa attatapted to 
oat they w eft down oar Duoata and 
M onr eyas and Cacao, and la agita of 

bead Beta and fiy dogs wa^wart 
always badly bMan. « t o  aaUvas 

Md to ailad tlw a  almoaC aa naacb 
aa wo dU.,tbsB raraady M M  raasM
___ sB. I aa  aatMBs4 that wara aoe
aa aafsctaaata aa to to  cà igM  M t at 

M t  wtthoat prataetka to  woald ba 
Ithsr craay ar daad by BMCaloB- 
Qar taaa vrara pravldad wttb a fiae 
Noh bobbtoat laaar taaL bat aaoa 

woald alwaya Bad tbolr way laaMo or 
eooM op froai tbo grooaA A t tlmao 
oor ligbt ao attractad tbaoi wa waat 
ootaMa, |o aaa If it wara aoC ratnlag. 
for tto  caoataat tagging ot^tlM moa- 
qaltoaa agalaat tba canvaa aoaadad ao 
aaaetly Ilka rola that It was laapoaalbla 
to toll tho dUforaaco.

Ob many nights 1 bad to givo ap tba 
obsarvatkm o f stara for latitada and 
longttodo bacaasa a candía coaid not 
be Rapt lit long eoosMfb to odjnot the 
artifictal borlaon. Wo ni^fprtnDately 
bod DO eblmaey. and tbo mooqnltooa 
owarmed oo thickly that arltbont thia 
protaetton tbo fiamo was qnickly 
smotbsrad. Tbaro wero bnt few  algbta 
cool enongb to afford ns any relief. 
Wa fonnd that It required a tempara- 
tnre witbla a few degraas o f actual 
fraatlDg to anbdno tbaos.—Foraot and 
Btraam. ______________

S TA R C H ED  C L O TH E S .

Tha Fashion Was Btartsd In England 
by Qussn Elisabeth.

The practica o f aUrcblng linen la 
at least 40U years old. It U said 
to bave orlglnatad under Oneen 
Elisabeth, its Inventor was a Dutch
woman. the wife o f a Mr. Onllbeem. 
who was driver at tbe royal cour* 
Mrs. Onllbeem nadentood ao well bow 
to Improve a small deficiency in the 
boat of ber royal mistress by means of 
stiffened collars. frilU and laces tba' 
ElUabetb overwhelmed ber with fa 
eoraaod privileges and finally elevated 
ber to tbe rank of chief Inapactresa r 
tbe court linen.

Tbo fashion Introduced by tbe queen 
was of course soon followed by all 
tbe women o f rank. Tbe fad for this 
new “art"' finally degenerated Into 
veritable mania for starebing, Irouliig.- 
plaltiug, etc. Imtc-r special “profess 
ora" of the art of starching estab- 
liabeii themselves in Ixmdon. amone 
whom a Flemish woman o f the name 
of IUnghen van der Piasse seems to 
bave occupied the highest rank. Tlioae 
privileged to be Initiated by her Iq. tbe 
art had to pay no Issa than £& for a 
leaaon.

Later they began'to add blue color to 
the Btareh. Queen Elixabeth. wbo was 
very anxious about her questionable 
beauty, found that Tbe addition o f blue 
gave a green hue to her complexion. 
She therefore prohibited her subjeeta 
wearing any other than pnre white 
starchiHl linen, claiming that bine 
washed linen was Injurious to health. 
Rut fashion proved superior even to 
“good Queen Reas.“ They continued 
meriil.v to use blue starch, though one 
woman after the other bad to go to 
prison for transgressing tbs “bine 
taw.“ —Boston Post

!<r

CLOTHES //
/

/
\

worn Mads by tha 
graatrat tallora in 
tto  ponatry, arado 
yb tho Maaten who 
croato Btyloa.

Made 
In N ew  
York

coevsisei issa

The Fashion Centre 
of the World for 
Mena' Clothing. 
Made of tha finest 
materials khe most 
experienced of wool
ens buyers could se- 
lecL
Every Style feature 
of our ' ‘Benjamin' '  
Clothes Is exclusive 
and is a part of the 
garmeni that will 
last as long as tbe 
fabric.
Jhe prices are right.

Collier &  Heiuiricks
*

ìid m e m a m a N w m m m a m N a m m m a m m iiim N im im im N m a m N m N m a m N N a m m k ^

y

Lacturas at Prasbytarian CHuiisb.
Lactnrea on "T b e  Life of Christ" 

will be given each “evening this week 
(except Batnrday) by Rev. J. L  Mc- 

of Kanraa City, at 7:46 o'clocli. 
'ITte subjeeto to ba treated are of a 
popular character, knd are free to the 
public. - r- i6#-6t

Bpeetal fog March 21st. Embroidery 
at tbe Nickel Btorq. Watch our win 
^«*w. '  - ■ . A , .  . 270-6tc

*  s -----
< .Bollefi homa, Bwift'a ncmium ba
con and driad baef, sliced^ to. order. 
Pbooa 177. Shorrod A Co. 24t-tfc

------' -̂ -r
Don't forget to try onr Mtik olivea. 

‘King A White. Pbone 2«1. 271 -tf

Fraternity Pina.
Fraternity pins are seldom losL and 

when they do disappear they often 
tarn up again, aotnellntea yean after
ward. in tbe most out of tbe way 
places. As they always bear the own
er's name and chapter engraved on 
tbe iMirk it Is not a dlScnlt matter to 
return them. One “old grad“ wbo lost 
liks pin shortly after be left coliege 
and hongbt another now haa two, tbe 
original emblem having been retnraed 
In a singular manner. A “ brother“ 
bad observed the familiar token re
posing upon the ItandanB.! of an old 
colored mnmniy In a little town In Vir
ginia. Upon qurstionlng her be 
lenrnrd that she had reme h.v It “ tak-, 
Ing In washing." After inurh pertun- 
sloii she was prevailed u|Min to aur- 
rènder the trophy.--Now York Poet.

-Easily Satisfied.
A countryumii who was "doing I.,on- 

don" weut to o concert ball sad in 
quired tbp prices o f seats. >

“ Front acata. 2 sbilUngs; back. 1 
abllllng; programs, a penny,”  aald the 
atteddant

“Oh, -ssoll. tbePr“  tbe visitor"re
marked blandly. " I'll take a programa

What M« Msant
IDg” ICt..foriuDate that J'rofenor lL  

ley baa a cold tonight.”  *
"What do you mean? I f  It hadn't 

-boco tor tbe cold tbe professor,would 
bare sung.”  >  |

“ Yea."—Cleveland iMaln Dealer.

Badly Namsd. '
.  There Is a man In a midland town 
whose name is BiiraL It 'is  a misfor 
tune that vt>oald not bare attnirled 
much attention If he had not railed his 
two children Annie May and Eroeat 
WUL—Ixmilon Serupa. "

Qeed Luek.
Mr. Bnggino-A black rat carne to 

onr bock fenee last night. Mra. Rog- 
gfns—Did It bring yon good lockt Mr. 
Bngglna-Tbat'a wbat l| dM I bit It 
the in t  timé J • firad. -  Pblladelphla 
Record.

Colon aecD by candlellgtit wl(l no4 
look the rame by dar.—Mrs Browning.

t l Tl I  M  SI
■ V t
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TIN S H Ó P
/

We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Iniricate 
S H E E T M ETAL W ORK^,^ch as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

«

Tin Roofs .
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section whoa

have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .‘

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS
y  -"̂ +

♦
^  - ♦

You are Sure o f One Thing

#

#
•

When you eat Club House Tkbie Kiuits— that yau 
are eating the boat canned fruits (hat nature and 
hutqan ahiU cab produce. None but the very beat In 
quality and variety is, packed under the Club House 
'.bel. liieed'frulta are-rlcb, liiecioua, juicy. You nev

er get tJ[ced because the ofteoer yon eerve
them, the bettor they taste. We havo Club House 
fruits In the.following varietied: Blacky Cberries,
White CherrleJ, Creen Qcge Plutna, Baftlett Pears, 
Sliced Peaches and Peeled Apricots.
S31-Sç .per can.-, “  '  -

!■
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F O R  T H P :  Y O F N O r  M E N

O TH E S E  Snappy, Graceful, I^ely-looking Suits ap- 
peal to you? If so, drop ipto our store, let~^us show 
you these same garmej>ts in real life. T ry  them on. 

Select your favorite pat^^n. Color, * Fabric, Design. We 
invite your early insped^tion, while our stock is complete.

w aaaaaaw  w w « » « w n n f  » »

;; W e’ll gu a ran i^^  give you More Real Style and Up-to-dateness and
Save you Money on Your Purchase.....

1, 12.50 15.00 17.50 20. 22.50, i 25.00.

a— a — a a »w w i » a a a » a o >B<j|

♦ «a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w w w w aaa

. W e heYe the exclu* 
MYe afeocj for̂

B ^ y d f d
Shop9y

ifyom h a v nwer 
' \oom a pair of 

y  -Thom Sho—, 
oak aomoonm 

thathaa. _

THETREIHIIUIjlNTEED

iemher,
We ae// S h o - 
for Man, Wb> 
men and Chit- 
dran, Wa can 
Fit and Ptaa— 

\ you, no mattar 
) how particular 

you ara.

SOTISFIICTION 
- 60IUUIITEED

Om  atora wilt do— alt day 

M p H I ê t h
Account o f Ctaan- Up Day

Let us show you
BUSTER B'ROWN’S

F e u r > P o M  G a a r a n ( « e d

S T O C K IN G S
FO R -

BOYS ««»GIRLSi
Mod« to Btsnd the wear aod tear 

of atea— coa play. Made to anee the 
dnideary of darping. Staunchly rc- 
inforoad whaia the hhrd knocka and 
niba cotoa. la  aithar black, or tan. 
Siaea 6 to 10.

S5 CBIYTS Pim PAIR

ON OURWWwwwwwwwW

Dry Goods Department
W c arc makingl a better showing than ever be
fore, both in ready-to-wear and in piece goods. 
W c especially invite you to come to our store 
and look thru*our line. W ell be glad to show you.
We IcRow you «rill be conYinced ̂ Mit there ta not a better piece in to«rn

IFMOvm
to do your sprinf sboppinf

Our atora wiii d o— alt day 

\ A p t U P t h  
Account o f Chan-Up Day

fiACRmeSTIW 
IF SII

y* • •

This store has gained a reputation of giving the people dependable mer
chandise for their money. W c mean to keep that reputation. W c arc 
cbhtinuously on the lookout for better goods. * .*. •.*. .*.

“e v e r y t h i n g  n e w  t h a t 's  G o o b ’’

W. B. M cC LU R K A N  &  COM PANY.

/■j
! 4

« •
• .

it

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water Haatint 
latlmatm made free. A ll 
Unda of Plumbing repafring 
done by praetimil ptaaibera. 
Wa alao carry in atoek tha 
EcUim  and tha Robarta 
natural atona garm proirf Fll- 
Mira. Located at dtr,̂  hall 

boRdlng 'Phone 8W.~

WCil PUMIRN6 CO.
d. a  mula Ca Oa OfVW.

Drew

FIra Dat>artm.nt Net Diabandad. 
Wichita Falla, Tex.. Mar. « . — Editor 

Tlmea: Dear Sir— I with to correct a
atatemenf made In the Tlmaa today. 
■Tha rolunteer lira department haa not 
dlabanded. The city council bought a 
wagon twelva montha ago and team 
aome fire or alx montha ago, and would 
not lat ua hara tham to pmetica with. 
Tha boya flnaUy dacld^ not to aaawer 
any alarma nntll tha oouneil gara ua 
tha wagon and horaaa to practica wtth.

laatead of paring straeta we aaad 
mora apparatna. Wa need an angina. 
Tha water preaaura la rary bad. Half 
tb. Uma wa cannot throw n atream of 
watar abora the flrat atory of any 
building. Let tha eltiaana and oouneil 
gira ñá aoBtathlng to work^with and ¡ 
will ganrantaa at tha aound of the Ara 
nlium liba boya will ha on hand. Toara 
raapee^ly. B. McHAM,

, CUaf Votantaar IX- Dapartaant

Boaa'Brand Snrdlaaa.'̂  If yoa care 
Cor a moatard aardina. t ^  tham. Ton 
will ha plaaaad. Two eaaa for lie.
i t I 'K  t b r v a t h a n  e  b l a n d . -

■at loo eraom with tba 
GIffataUà* aiareb oa 
fX JCarCaa'a faraKare a

M M iiA»aiin *#»4» i m i i i n AM i M i M»»aataaaaaaaaaa»

ii OF rNTERESf TO WOMEN i
lewi

Why Oe You Scowir’
Ooea U hnpiova your.lôoka? Not 

area ao much ha tha thunder cloud In 
a summer aky, for It, at laaat, girb« 
aigna of the son behind It.

Does It add to jrour popularity? Nof 
while a lunny diapositloa Is (ha win- ̂ 
Bar aa friend maker and keeper.

Does It heighten your charma? Not 
to those who count supenness'^tbe 
deadliest fault a wooiaa can hare.

Does Jt boost yoar chancaa ig file? 
Not with the .mao who haa aver b,ul 
tha III lack to empidy a sulky worker, 

Does K kaap you young looking? 
Ask the mnsaenae who haa to wage 
war M  the haary lines natarcad the 
oyaa aad'tha erow’a Idat at tha eor- 
.Bors. .

DoaA It ouün Ufa awaattot The 
BwaataalBt power of a aeowl ■  aa asM 
IB tim aagar bowl or rtaacBr ta tba 

‘ im-
B m ka  thiafa aaalarT About 
m m—  m a hanidaw  Omr. ar

* ■ *W W d. '• ». ‘

I Does It pay? Not until croaaaeaa be- 
eooies currency tor content, and a 
frown is pfacemakar for g amHe. ^

Vagua af
A grownig InctiaatloD to wear whltg 

la apparent: WJilte waa once regard- 
ed ss tbc apaeial prirltege of youth. 
Now, wHh a dearar koowladga of tbc 
^luM~of color and a**hattcr reallsa- 
tioB of thè Iniporunea of surroundlng, 
onc IndulgM Oae’a Batursl taalc. Por- 
hape thè Influcnce of thè parlod nad^ 
which Caahioa la pasalag bòa somethlac 
to do with thia, far tbt womea .who 
amasad tkamsalraa at Trlanoa asad 
whfta frtely aad wttbout atiat.

Bo thAt as It BMy, whIM soama, a*d 
wblta caaaraily. wlll ba atoro «rara 
tbia aomlacvlMMoa Urna arar. Whtta 
Cloth la a «aiiWy of makaa, aatia ebar*

tg aa laflaita rartety of gaaUUaa aad 
tMokaagaao, wfll coma la lor aaaeh at* 
taatiaa fruai grtIaU la droaa. .

Aa to tha ganarla aow% Ma lafaN -

ance In fhe wardrobe cannot ba qnas* 
Honed. It la one of the most useful 
thlnga to bare, and, whether worn out* 
tide or Indoors, permits ao much Indl* 
ridual taate and charm In contrast that 
It la quit# Indlapaaaahla.

Faahlofw aad Fada. r
Soíae of tba aaw gowaa hayq tha 

opoutetla ahoalder arrangaiaaal.
Of'Uatalllc Dfta tbara la a wlda aup-

A'atrtklag aoralty la tha uaa of }a< 
winga aa aoia trlmmings for turhaaa.
' A_ radaatiy latrodaead Caacy la tba 
liiramlng of whita gowns wlth colorad 
lace.

Urea llagarla waMa of tto moat 
oostiy iorf hara adoptad tba tlttla gra* 
Ío¿bO brald. >

BIg bmU I battoaa, aoaiMtUaas )owe‘ - 
ad, ara prcaoaacad faatarao of 'Ihe 
atoot ataaalag aaw gowaa.

■rar so alowly, eUrta ara gTOwlag 
fraar aroaad tba faot, bat ara flt'wJ 
aa d oaaty qa arar aroaad tba hipa. .

■Itak F* orno of tha CbrarMa solara 1a 
Yaiia M tba toaamat  Moat of i«.» 
gowaa  ̂af thta diida hawa a aota aC

FRED SOLOTH_
Cauaral Brick 

Canimekor
Does BO lands of iancy and 
oomnxxi cement «vorfc, such 
at tidewBiks, urtificifll Hower 
vmeg,JtepB, curtinf, etc. n
P riegs  |. P k o tw  S3 . . W g rk

mkla ____
Hotal

I1M5

OSO, I .  BOYD
Of  otaira orar MaÇ|hM|nui*a atora 

‘ WlaMU fbBa, Taaaa

4
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
WEATHER FORECAST.

lii
Hi

4
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. 4
♦ .----- ----------  ...........  4
«  For Wichita Falls and vicinity 4 
4  — Tonight and Fclday, fair and 4  
4  whrmer. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  CLEAN.UP DAY PRO CLAM A-4 
4  riON. 4
4    4
4  W ichita Falla, T e i ,  Mar. 17. 1909 4  
4  I, T. D. Noble, Mayor,of the 4  

_4  C lty o f Wichita Falla, at the re- 4  
4  qneat of many of the Rood citlxena 4  
4  of the a ty  of Wkhlta Falls. T e l- 4  
4  as, do hereby deslsnate and aet 4  
4  apart Tuesday, the 6th day of 4  
4  April, 1909, as cleanInR up day, 4  
4  and hereby request all tbe citi- 4  
4  sens of the city to cease from 4  
4  their usual orruputlona and close 4  
4  their places of btiMlnea.s and de- 4  
4  vote the entire day to rleanslni 4  
4  and IteaullfyinR our city. And I 4  
4  do hereby declare the said day a 4  
4  IcRsI holiday. 4
4  T. n. NOni.E. Ma.vor, 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOT A PLATFORM DEMAND.

I.

L f

DerlarinR that law establishlnx ver- 
dicta by nine of t^telve Jurors in.not 

-«-Democratic platform demand,'but 
on tbe contrary was conderaned tby 
tbe last convecmnn A. B. Storey,state 
democratic chairman. Issues a state
ment stoutly opposInR the enactment 
o f atich a law by the special aewaion 
at he L^slature. He says among 
other things:

* T h e  failure to pass the approprt- 
ankm bUl at the regular saaakm, of 
course, rendered the special session 
a neoeasity, and 1 assume that the 
time of the law-making body will be 
largely occupied with that subject.

* T h e  well known Tieu(a of the Bi> 
ecutlve with regard to the Importano« 
o f such declarations readers It ren* 
■onnbly certain that he will again call 
to the attention of tk« L«gfslatnrc the 
nereral recommendation« cootalned 
la the recent DemocmUc platform.

' T coofesa. however, considerable 
aarpiise that hla mesmge should be 
ooantroed ns authorlslag the Introduc
tion of measures dentrqying the effi
cacy of the Jury system, by abolishing 
that whioh alooe gives it value, to-wit: 
the rewdrement for unanimity in Its 
verdicts, The Demecmtlc platform 
makes ao «geh demand. It« declara
tion la dliwctly agalnet «och a muti
lation of our Judicial system. It de- 
«lared la favor o f aucli amendments to 
m r  court prpeedure as shall reader

GdUSTIPàTIOI.
! i

fts Cause and How to Cure it.
Bat toot

Guess

the admlaliUrt1<M of fkit tew tern 
eipeaslT« sad aaord axpedEfeos. The 
Jury of our father«, however, is not 
a matter of procedure. It la not â 
remedy. It" is a right. It la a primary 
light. It la a fundaaaeiital tight, of 
equal dignity with the right to the 
writ of habeas corpus! tbe right to 
free speech; a tiubllc trial; due pro
cess of law, and equal protection and 
like all these great primary rights Is 
preserved in every great and formal 
declaration of Anglo-Saion liberties, 
from Magna Cbarta to the present.

“ It Is true that tbe prOpoaltion wax 
submitteil to the platform commitlet 
of that convention to eliminate the re
quirement for unanimity In verdicts 
in civil cases, and authorise a verdict 
b) nine Jurors. But by a vote of 21 
to 9 this radical and revolutionary 
change In our fundanienlal law was 
defeated. Construed, therefore. In 
the light of this action of the com
mittee the Democratic platform ol 
1908 declares against this radical end 
sinister movement.

''Treperty and |>eraonal rights must 
be secure In Tessa. No greater Im- 
peldment has hitherto exiated to her 
development than tbe uncertainty of 
land titles. Should the deliberation 
and certainty of the esamlnor'a ver
dict Le stricken down, every home In 
Teias and every dollar invested with
in her limits will be held by a title 
less sec'Ure. In return for this no 
goo<l will accrue. The number of mis
trials'caused by the nonconcurrence 
of three or less of the Jurors Is In
considerable. Corruption In the Jury 
boa, even In criminal cases. ,s almost 
unkrfowB. 8q far from making more 
spetdy the trial of cases, the opposite 
result will Inevitably follow. The 
verdict of the Jury will lose Its sanc
tity; Judgments based thereon will l>e 
accorded less resi>ect; the number of 
new trials based on the uncertainty 
and inconrliislventss of the verdict 
will be greatly Increased; and the ap- 
pcllale courts will of necessity marc 
freely examine the facts than under 
the present sysienf. thereby cumpeling 
more frt'quent reversals. The pro- 
liosed change Is a dangerous and un
wise innovation; will unsettle property 
rights; is nut demanded by cither the 
l»ar or the |>eople and is In reality in 
direct conflict to the last Democratic 
platform.

■ That every right should be es
tablished by the unanimous concur
rence of the minds of all the Jurors 
trying the case, without any element 
of uncertainty ls,^he wisdom of-the 
ages.

■ ‘The greatest danger of our times 
U the tendency to lag ioonoelastic 
hands upon all those principle« In 
government and religion moat sacred 
to the fathers. 1 have never heard 
an argument worthy of the name In 
favor of this proposed uncertain ver
dict. If the finding of nine Jurors Is 
better than 'twelve, then why not 
eight, and If eight, why not a bare 
majority, and when we reach that 
pqlat who would respect the verdict? 
It were well for our lawmaker« (o 
consider the words of the old Prophet 
Jeremiah, who when he observed the 
same tendency.to tear down the old 
sad pat In its place the new and the 
nafried, enrlaimed;' “ Stand la tbe 
way, observe the old paths and walk 
therein."

inch.
feelafalaated.

BU owl e< aorta,
OoaT feel like week to-«ay.

1 ^  aaother case of biliasmneat.
•Take aaythiag?"

’  "Tea; aome pilla, but no reanlta; anp- 
peac I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
Ehahle the doee, then they physic me so 
has« Vm too weak to work. Think l i l  
have t «  try aonsetbing'aiew.” '

"Bear try Prickly Ash Bitters)”
**lto; t ’ve heard g good deal about it, 

be« never trie^h .”  ^
".Well, yoa ’i l  be pleaacd with the re-

r.. The pnggetlve action of Prickly Ash 
1^1 eta not only removes bard impac- 

. tioaa, gaaand iaMXtfttiea, but it atrength- 
-eya the mnsenter action o f the bowels 
' whkh cawaee |hent to move regnlarly; 

Prickly Ash Bittcra ia a bowetTonle 
asid regnlator in the truest M se . It 
psomotea daily evacaatiosis, eeublislirs 
Smehhy ntovamriita asd is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
EaUlence ahd s,c<mMtpated babit.^ v

D. M.‘ BlaekweMn, of XdrnikM,’ III., w<r< 
tkt IJiikIkU *‘I a «  will na.i
fad gtsd to tasUfy to tbs Tales u  rrickly Ail 
Wtlsrs as a amUdas lor tkrkldasji.xlaeii.i; 
aad bowels. I bavc assd II wbsess«i I asr<<«

* aegthlag el tbs bled lor lbs lad aftesa yest- 
‘ . sod h bss slwaye gtsswsatidsdiyi.-

' * ‘h
"Get the gennine with the figure

'*3T
3 Î

íMi
Ta red cm front tebcl.

told by dmggtaia. Price |IJ)0.

I I M E i W U E i i R b
«■aiNjf Dmgglrta 70B hNttana ava.

TRUE RELIOION.
AbHene Newa.

The Detroit Newe quotes Prof. 
Robert M. Wenley, head of the phil
osophy department of. the University 
of Michigan, as saying In an address 
at St. Andrew's Eplacopel church in 
Ann Arbor: x

* True religion can not be found 
In the church. In creeds or la a ser
ies of abnormal events, which were 
alleged to have taken place In Pales
tine

‘ T h e  church Is bnt an institution, 
it elonid be faatastle to aaaert’ that 
an Institution, organised centuries 
ago and doomed to disappear, a vis* 
IMe thing. Is Identical wHh real re- 
llglon.

“ Dogmas, of which church creeds 
are~cbmposed, are too simple to be 
applied universally, which te a de 
mand of real religion. /

“ For relikion we must apply our 
religious conscloasness, even If In 
the process we loee Christianity.“  

Theraware many who believe thnt 
-the church la losing Its power, that 
men nre too much engrossed in thè 
everyday affairs of life to think much 
about religion or tbe church. Vhere 
nre others . who beitele that the 
church has as much power today 
It ever had and that It is Increasing. 
There la one thing certain the church 
Is no better than the men and women 
who compose it. Religion Is. not 
like soma people think, a thing to  be 

on Bunday together with your 
best clothes, taken to church and then 
laid aside. ' This conception of reli
gion le-'BlI wrong. The church Is 
notjito blame either brâmse there 
are men and women who do not; live 
up to their proïabFloos. In  e^ery 
hiunan InatltnUon them am people 
who. fall short of theli, .obllgatiooe. 
ReMgloa Hke Mffthiag «i«is nonet be 
Jndged by menile The manlte or m 
llglon am goo«.' For two>tboaaands 
yeandt haa matte m ia beftdr la<tkla 
life. AmM Ihm Jap ' a a « « ^  "of 
eraa«B the fati alqida ont pnmiaaMi'

V • . . . ~ *44-..- V-' V

Brown &
4*

Cranm er
*

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  

T O  F U R N I S H  

E S T I M  A  T E 8 ,

■ )

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

K

WIehIta T h e a tre -^ T O N IQ H T
, V i

T H E  B IT T N E R  C O M P A N Y
mmmmmmrt

'Her Wedding Day

.jauh.
HER PERPLEXING QUESTION 

Sbull she choose a ring, locket,or 
chain? We Invite all perplexed Jewelry 
buyers to come In and view our splon- 
(11a

NEW JEWELRY STOCK 
fliled with surprlxes In l>eauty, de
signs and price. We replenished this 
stork by taking advantage of a rare 
chance to secure a superb stock at 
middle of the season's prices. Buying 
now means beating bank interest. Jew
eled-rings. stickpins, brooches, high- 
grade watches. Our guarantee with 
every sale.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

Rspeirtag a Specialty..

FRITZ L  ERNST

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER '

Eetlmetee faratehed on alt * klnda af 
haHdlag work.

PHONS 17t.

1 ■  f

Rm CES— IO, 2 0  AND 3 0  CENTS

4 4 4 M M M » « « 9 I I I M » j r i H M « M m i m im i g g g » » t » « 4 f 4 g g n g g | » » » » g g ^ g i g g g ( H g ^ g H

George M. Bearce
CARPENTER umI ^  

BUILDER
•peeKIeatlertePlane end

Free.

CABINET AND STAIR 
A SPECIALTY.

Famlafte«

LWND

61« aixth Street. Wichita Falls

It la a dlfflcnlt shaUer to apply sU- 
tlatics to anythlág la Taxas which do 
not prove f^ c r ia g ,  bat a Houaton 
minister Suèday dug up «orne figures 
and rolalèd them to hla coogregatlon 
whlch^n to show that «vea la Texas, 
everything la not as it should be. He 
sglá: “ The surprising fact that‘ more.

an 10,000 murdern annually are com
mitted In the United States la revealed 
by sUllstlcs. And Texas leads In the 
number of murders,' wffti New York 
secOad and Alabama third. The South
ern States lead In the number o f homi
cides, àlthougH In population they fall 
far behind the aectlon north of the 
Ohio and east of the Mississippi riv
er. ' ’ This minister^does -tiot believe 
that capital puniahment tends to de
crease murder, but that It Increeape 
(he criase, since its effect on the com- 
mualt^is demorqjlstag; be allege« that 
capital pàâlshinent is a relic of bar
barism.  ̂' ‘Capital punishment is a lin
gering reHc of, barbarism. It does not 
prevent murder, but mther Increaeea 
the crime, since Its effect on the com
munity at large la and must be demor- 
altelng. It eab only gmtity the thirst 
for mvenge. Our death penalty Je In- 
conalatent wKb itfieir, with reason and 
■onnd morality. Why not mther de
vote some of the time aad Internat and 
expenan spent on the slaying of a sin
ner upon steirlng the eln? The atUtnde 
of sdvaaoed Christian thought today Is 
opposed to capital pnalshment.’ ’ —Ab- 
lleae Reporter.

Ddoay Uoa. the tetest 
at the MaJesUe.

: ' \ r

I W i S i H  T O  A N N O U N C E

4»

TO THE PUBl/c IN GENERAL that I will move m*» store to 
706 Ohio Avenue, between Darnell’s Book Store and Lmwier'n 
Barber Shop, whq̂  I will reht misl̂  with a handsome set ot new 
fixtures—the best «Mgn«y cm buy. 1 will have more toocn whert 
I esn show the iniljBc the largest stock of Jewc’ry, Clock, Cut 
Glass, China and many other things too numerous to mention. 
I realize I have húi a bad locsition for ladies, but now 1 have the 
idical place. Watph for ad. announcing opening of this fine store.

A .  B .  F O N  V I L L E  j e w e l e r
Xa a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a e a e a s a a i  ................TT f t  T I f T I  t  I I  I f  H I  I I I
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T. J. TAYLOR, Preeldent 
T  C. THATCHER, Cashier

J. T. MONTOOMCRY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED,-S«cond V. P.

F À Î R M E R S  B A N K  Sf T R U S T  C o . "
W IC H ITA  FAI,I>5, TE X AS * ‘ .

Ö ^P IT A Ia  »Tö,000.00 '
: .  . - . . V  ,• ---- ta;----  , - I.

•') \
iVlRECrrORK:

H. C. KARRBNBROCK

, •

J. F, REED 
CHAR W. SEAN 
JOSCPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J, T , MONTOOMCRY 
R. H. SUTBR ,  
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHBR 

W. ROSBRTS . Í ‘ *

With total resources of ncariy ONE QUARTER OP A iMfLLlON'DdLLAi  ̂
we arc In B position to meet the reasô abfo beedt-gjT all CMttoinen.

...............................
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How to Have Per
fect Cake Always

Good cake la the result uf two or three quite Important features., 

1st. The rccelpe. -------------«
2nd. The materials.

3rd. The ovea or the heat of the oren.

^  We^said-i^olpe altho It Is not the moet important, for no matter 
how good a receipe jrou have and no matter how perfect an oven 
you hare: unless the materials you twe are of the' best you can’ t 
eipect to hare the best cake.

One of the moat Important materials Is flour, and until 

•W A N » DOWN PREPARED CAKE PLOUR
was devised, the selection of a cake flour was not easy.

Iglebeart Brothers solved the problem with their Swan’ s Down 
Flour, which has all of the elements in It to produce the very 
l.est cake even under conditions that would ordinarily mean fail
ure.

L4ght, fluffy cake which slays rooIsfTnd delicious for days is , 
always the result when using Swan’ s Down. j.

35c.Per Pachage.

N U n , STEVENS &. HARDEMAN
W ic h it a  p a l l ». PHONE» 432 and 232.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS i

REAL ESTATE.

Fo r  s a l e — My home, 10(*8 Burnett 
avenue. Trice |3.5(K), Jr P. Jones.

/  270-6tc

FOR SALE— Reel River farms and city 
property. Address M. Dodson, Burk- 
hurnett, Texas. 26f-tf

FOR 8AI.E—Some bargains in farm 
lands. Call and see us. J. R. Jordan 
I  Co. «, 261-12tc

t^OR SALE!—Two choice lets, close In. 
One 60x140, fronting north on Tenth 
street. One 60x150, fronting west on 
Burnett See J. C. Ziegler, owner.

271-tt

FOR SALE!— We are now offering forr 
f i le  In the new addition near the car 
line about 60 good lots. Call and see 
us for prices and terms. J. R. Jordan 
Sc Co. 271-12tcJ

POR SALE.

FDR SAI.Ei— Wall paper, 7 cents per 
double roll; fine papers at 12 to 22 
cents; paper hanging 20 cents. Paul 
Jones. P. O. Box 762. 272-2tp

EDR SA1..B—I want to dispose of 
about 50 head of atpek hogs aow In 
the railroad stock pens near this city. 
See Jackson A Fain or W. J. Mlllsap 
at Jackson A iTain's oSIre. 272-lt

EDR s a l e :—Genuine thoroughbred 
Barred Rocks, pure ringlet strain. Eggs 
|3.0t) )>er setting of fifteen. Winners 
of all leading poultry showa. Address 
Pleaaant View F'arm, Jolly, Tex.

268-3teo<l w-tt

FOR SALE— My equity In 40, acre Im
proved tract of land under Irrigation, 
southeast of town near corporate lim
its of Wichita E'alls. , Fpr particulars 
address Box 304, city. 267-6ieodp

FOR SALE—City residences and lots 
In any part of the city or the new ad
dition. near car line. CijOd terms. Wal
lers A Cravey, R<K>ni I.ijry build
ing. Phone 5n:!. 272-lfc

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—City proi)crty listed with 
us, as we have almut exhausted our 
sales Hat. Moore A Stone. ‘ 226-tf

WANTED— When you have anything 
to sell list It w{ih us. We do business 
every day. J. R. Jordan A Co. 261-12tc

T H E  MONITOR
G a \ S  H T O V E S  A N D  R A N G E S

H A V E
•BEN MANUPAOTURE* CONTINU

OUSLY POR THE LAST NINETY 

YBARS A n d  h a v e  OCMONSTRAT- 

ED BY -nSIB AND TRIAL TO BE THE

b c s t  o a s  c o o k  s t o v e s  e v e r

MANUPACTUREO. IP YOU WANT 

TO PLEASE THE COOK PHONE

ROSERTSON-RUSSELL HARDWARE
>

COMPANY ANO THEY WILL POT 

ONE UP POR YOU ANO GUARAN

TEE SATISPACT10N. i , 5

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

Alley
3 623 OHiaAVE;'lZl3 ^

■'.i.t’t-i.'Vi,, A ,

WANTED— Everybody to see horses 
and jacks In Wichita Falls on Saturday 
March 27th, IWW. The cream of WIch-i 
Ita county. 271-3tc

WANTED—To repair and clean up 
your gasoline stoves. We know how 
and do it right. Fields Furniture Co., 
1007 Ohio ave. Phone 306 267-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Machine shop, tuikery 
and building. Blther separately or to
gether, sttuate'd at 715 West Seventh 
atyeet in Wichita Falla. Fbr prices 
jnqiilre st above address. Ill health 
reason for selling. Alex Glass. 268-6tc

EDR SALE—About three miles of 3 
and 4 wire fence, together with the 
posts. ^Thls fence Is pcacllcally new 
and'Is J|)elnK taken from ground the 
floral, heights pro|>eriy. For jiartlc- 
iilars see J. B. klarluw, or Cobb A 
Huey. 26»-tf

FOR SALE—The best |iro|K>sltion In a 
rooming hQiise In Wichita E'alls. Ev
ery ililtig new; close In; making mon
ey; turn iK-ople away every night; rea
son for selling, am In other business 
and have to hire place run. Address 
P O Box Wichita E'alls. 260-6I

E'Olt S.ALE— About lOOO bushels of the 
.celebrated .\lebane cotton'seed. First 
picking will sell at 75c per bushel, late 
pickings will he sold for 50c per bushel. 
This seed was carefully looked after 
while at the gin. . This seed produces 
tb j ’l>eat yield and aells for the best 
price of any cotton on the market. 
See or address J. W’. Henderson, Box 
25, W’ IchIta Fhlls, Texas. 270-tf w-lfe

POR RENT.

ESTIMATES gladly furnished on all 
kinds of aheot m «û l work. Phone 472, 
Walton N  Richardson. 266-14tc

DON’ T RENT—Why rant when ysn 
can bny a home cheap on the InstaU- 
ment plan from J. R. Jordan A Com
pany? 2«l-12te

DONT—Pail to aec Butcher’ s bornea 
next Batnrday, March 27th. Blondle
Wilkes,^ Lon Mathla, 
etc.

Dandy, Prince, 
2n -N c

^lasPROFESSIONAL. NUfeSING — 
Orient Bamee, graduata profasslOBal 
nurse. Located at 100» Indiana ave- 
nua. Phone 672, Tour patronage ao- 
liclted. 2M-21^

pfei

POR SALE.

R SALE—Span of good yoan» work 
mules, good sise. R. H. Sater. 6ES-I5tp

FOR SALE—Mebene THnmph Cottas 
Seed, saved early. R. H. Suter, pbo^é 
522-21. 253-62tp

FOR SALE—Two-horse ppwer West- 
tngbouae motor for sale; |76; good as 
new. A. 8. Foovllle, Jeweler. 26t-tf

POR SALÇ-^144 acres of land onS- 
half mile houth of high school. Phone 
527. \ « « - l i e

FO R SALE— A gentle family horse 
6»ggy. |I36 will buy the outfit. 

Address P .'O .-Box 67. 269-tf

FOR SALE—Five fi^l-blonded P ly
mouth Rock roosters. See Mrs. L. B. 
JennC^rm  phone 434-81., 264-tfc

pdR  SAljC—Ona good sacond-hand 
windmill for sals. Bed M  B. dors- 
line. 261-tf

FDR s a l e :—Or'trade, second hand 
bogglea and turreys. W’ lli aall cheap, 
or trade for feed. See J. G. Gilbert, 
proprietor the Fashion stable.

270-8W. w-2f

POR SALE—DealraMe residence with 
modem conrenlenèes and choice loca
tion. Price,' M.OOd.j IIAOO cash, bal
ance on easy terms. Address O, cars 
Dally Times, Wkhlta Falla. 271-ite

iD R  s a l e —CahSege and tomato 
plants. W. H .’ DownIns Phona 414, 
2-long rings. 271-#tp

FOR SALE—9anUa drtiing mare and 
f-raár-otd oolL hroSe-td dries. CpM 
at Ì1M Barnett er ph«W  821. f,.B71-2tc

PD ll SALBmi>iS «otto» plaater am
opa ealûvatss. Band an aaw. Jay 2U

FOR RENT—Twd neatly furnished 
rooms at 1102 Scott avenue. 270-3tp

•MMMWSMS

S T Y L I S H  S P R I N G
SUÊTS

W O R S T E D S  A N D  L IN E N S

a » » a » » S » » » » # » » « 4 i » » » 4 M i « 4 i »  »4 i«#4HHHi4i»«»»«4HH i»4H i

The new shades of light weight worsteds in Spring suits ara 
extremely delicato and very pleasing to even the most critical.

They are especially well suited to the prevailing stylea of tail
oring and makea It |M>aslble for even the lighter and darker com
plexions and slight and plump figures In secure not only a highly 
attractive and b«Mximtag shade but also a design that Is moat ba« 
coming.

The llnena will he fully as popular loo and the new weaves ara 
going to induce many women who have never used llnena before 
l(> use them this Spring and Summer. V

We want you to call and see our Spring suit display for wa 
l\^ve by all odds the largest most cúmplele and— Iwlter than that 
-the most al)ractlve line of suits at moderate pricci while we 
also have the more ex|M-nslve weaves also.

/
IL'tler call semn fur Ihe extremely attractive display la produc

ing rapid sales even now, nn<l before long the selection will be
'broken.

7

»«««*«4444»4M 4»»4l’4»44*»44«»«S4I»»«44««««4»4444«4H»44#«l4*«

NUn, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phan# Na. 12» WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

ém m wm

U, 'i

e-i ■
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FOR RENT— Fnrnlabad room for oSa 
or two gentlemen. 1000 Scott ave
nue. ^ í72-2tp

FOR RENT—Two foor-roOm houaea. 
Nos, 1302 and .130«, 1 ith hi. J. R. Jor
dan S Co. 271-ite

WANTED.

WANTED—S sv ia « to do at 20 Mia- 
slaatppl nvenna. 265-lltp

t ÍA N T ^ I^ T ir o  A-1 mlastadlas to ba- 
glB work gboat May 1st. Thoaa not 
expasMseod need not apply. Addrsaa 
BloMt ft Co., Qnanah, Texas. 2«0-12te

w a n t e d —Man and wife to work aa 
farm. Woman to do hoaaework. Ad
dress H. WIliU, Roete 4. WIchIU Falla, 
Texas. 270-«tc w it

WANTED—Cotuge with eonrealenoes, 
fumlahed or onfamlahed, or pert of 
residetsoe suiuble for light hooeekeep- 
Ing. Phone 320. 270-ttp

WANTED— Manager for branch office 
we wish to Ideate here In Wichita Falls. 
Address The Morris Wholesale House. 
Cincinnati, Ohiq,, 262-30t

WANTED—To bny bogs and cattle. 
Will pay htgheat market price. When 
you have anything to aell In this line, 
It will be to your Interest to call on 
Karl Wlldermutb, 783 Ohio avenue.

I 262-12tc

SITUATIONS WANTED.

POSI’nON WANTED—Will accept po
sition' as wholesale groeevy salesman, 
or salesman In first class retail grocery 
house. Several yenralixperience In re
tail grocery btMlneaa. Age 28 years. 
Married. Best bank references as to 
ability, character aad hnstltag quali
ties.* -O. W. Nelaoa, general delivery, 
Wkhlta Falls. 871-2tp

10c to IKc em bro jd^  for 5c, Wed 
needay, March 31st, at the Nfckle 
Store.- See. our wln4pw^ 270-6tc

Jnst opened—a new barrel of nke 
sour pkUee. Klag ft White. Phone 
2«l. * 271««/

--------.Y "
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I. A.
BucoooEor to HÊOmUiB A rARRIM

• _  M ■ m . i . i i i m i i  IS iim p i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ »  i I _ i ^  i

To  my Friends and Patrons: ^
I wish to announce that I ¡have pur

chased the interest of my former part
ner. Mr. E. W . Morris, and wiil be flriad 
to have your patronage. It is my pur
pose to handle nothing but the best and 
purest in the grocery line and my ser
vice is as good as ths bsst.

-1

. —  Yours tryly.

/. A. F A R M S ,
•07 Seventh elreeL Ntene • »

M 0 « « M f  < M »S S »S S d » f tM M f t » » t » » » » S S S » t » « » « « M I I H I i

W . R..BROWN & <S
■ , ECECTRICIANS

MS INDIANA AYBNUB Phenee 4M ami t t »
J  W e do eieetrle wiring that will stand laspeetion. Also repair and 
"conatmet telephone line» We keep on hand a fall line of Eieetrle 
fixtaree, eonslstlag of Electric Irona, fhas. Door Bells, all stxai 
eleetrte ffiobea, bsOerien, are lights, 1st«. We solkt yonr petronage 
aad gnaraateo'onr work.

W  R. BROW N &^CO.
mmmmmmmmm

■ ■ 4-fI

Reserved eeats 20e. General pdmU- 
slon, lOe, at the Majeetle.

Jnet meotv«d a skip)
• i caEw. PhoM ITT.

ct

M l-tto

at ths

?

M O O R E & R IC H O LT
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL

CoofilEic Stock OsIvsniBSdsndPsinled Comigsted 
.boo. WbolesksoiBetsiL

mm. .■\L:
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W e‘Can*t Offer you Very Muefi Argum ent Just Mow tO ‘ Qet You to Buy=

i . . P e o p l e s  l e e  C o m p a n y  h » > * * * ^ r T * * ' * * * * * * * H

WIOHITA ok iLV  TtMCtl. WICMIT A rALUt. T1XA«. MAWCM tm . t
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B U T  W H E N  YOU DO BEGIN BUYIMG WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOU REMEMBER US-ALSO REMEM- r i O U  n K r i l l l N T
bS t HAT y o u ^ Y  ice for  less MONEY THIS YEAR. IF YOU TAKE YOUR x  x  x  x  x  ll/ lO II I I I O U U1) 11 I

PROFESSIONAL ADS
ATTORNBYt.

^ ------

E . H u f t  ,
tH La«*.

’RtéifetiôB lo all «V il bual- 

Offk» raar of Flrat NaUoaal Baak.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNBV AT LAW.

Rtwma—City National Bank BulMlng 
WkhiU Falk, Taxaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORN ET - AT - LA W.

Concty Attorney Wichita Conaty and 
Notary Public.

OVIce 0«er Fannera’ Baak and 
Tmat Company^

J. T. Mantgamary- A. H. Britain.

M o n t f o a e r y  &  B r ita in
Ahomeya-at-lJkw.

Office Orer Fannera Bank A Tmat Co. 
Wichita Falk, Taaaa. (

DBNTIffTa

DR. BOGER.
DBNTIBT.

Offka In Kamp A  Laakar BalWInp. 
Haura tram B a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. ta S p. m.

JR , W. H. F E L D E R .

- D K N T I 8T -
Southweat Corner 7th atrect and Ohio 

Aranaa.
WkhIU Falk, Taxaa.

DR.  N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

All branchaa of daatlatry practlead and 
guarantaad Including 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS AND
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduata State Dental College, State 
Board Llcenaa State of Teua. Certi* 

Beate from Loulalana.
K«wma 4-S, Moore-Bateman Building 

PHONE 647.

.. S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 70. Kemp A l.naker Block. 
Wkhita Falk, Taxaa.

C. C  Huff. J. H. Bar«*laa, Jr.

------H U F F  & BARW ISE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Eoowa 13 and 1C, City National Baak 
Block.

Wkhita Falk, To im

PHYSICIAN« AND BUROEONS.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and BURQEON.

Office; Rooma 3 and 4, Karr S Hnrah 
btUldlag, Ohio Araaiw. Telaphoop— 
office 667, raaldanca 6Sff.

WMiNa Falk, Tana.

M l

Wnda H. Walkar 

ORS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER 
Aorgary aad Oooaral Practico. 

Phooao:
Dr. BorooMo'o RooiSanoa........ No. U
Dr. Walkar’ a Raatdaaea........ No. I«7
Offleo Phooa  ............ ............No. U

ORlea Haura 7 a. m. ta 7 p. m. 
OEloa no Baraotk atraat, aaxt Door to 

 ̂ WIckIta Falla Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D,
Practice U m lM  to DUeaaas of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND'THROAT

Office Houra—C, to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 
6:30 p. m.

Ream 1 « Ouar E. A  Harria A  Ca’ a 
Drug Stare.

710 litdlana Avantia.

VETERINARY SURQEÖN.

C .  B f . M f l G M a

VETERINIRY SURGEON
W ICHITA FA LL II T S X A A

Otflea at old Norria Urary Bara, 
corner lodlooo Aaoooa aad Etetk BL 

T i lapkona No. 13S.
Offloa Phana STS. Hauae PkaM «

DR.J. IÇ). V^D ^RO RIFF
VETERINARY SUROEON

BO Y G O llLD  N O T  
-  B E  B R I6E0

CLEVER OERMAN SECURES $46,000 
THROUGH FORGED LETTER 

OP CREDIT.

A BANKER IS THE VICTIM

Haa rataraad to BBchlta FklU and k  
loeitad on Ohio arahua ooa door horth 
ot Callahaa’ t  hlackamith shop.

Taxaa favar aoiong cattle k  hla spec* 
klty. AH dlesiai i  at Bneatock gaar- 
antaad. *

PHYBIC l ^ AND SURGEON.

IÍ

ima 4 and S Over Ntitt, Stevana A 
.Mafdaman’ a Dry Goods Store , 

Dfftaa Phone No. 647 
Raaldatwa Phene SSS. ,
WkhIU Falk, Texas.'

Drs. Milier, Smitti ft Walker
Officaa Rama 7, S, f  and 10. 

Paslafflaa Bnlldlng.

ACCOUNTINa

A . E . M Y L E ^  ^
•SERCH AÌrr«' FROTECTIVr 

X. SERVICE.
Asdttlas sad Aoeorattas 

.7^' Paalifflad BMUdtn«.

ARCH ITECTA

’Thara’ s money In thk Lonaa for 
tka baynr. and In mnny bonaea irhicb 
I hare to s¿II. There's moaay fb 
thahi. althar aa homaa or aa property 
InTaatmanL

’nta aafast InTastmeot la> nndoubt 
adly good real estate. I f  yoa an . look 
Ing f0| a hoBoe, property ^  any kind 
or Inraatmant or |dta to bhild <», w* 
hare them.

' ̂  Ons L. DUNCAN
T|ia SiSLJEfAfitp'Man.

Rao«ñ 1, Karr A  Hiirah Bplldlng.'

a k k llH F  A  V o fk  d B P  b ip p B  

ARCHITSCTE

Bslfdlas.

SIS
-p -r

X W E S f t  O R L O P P -

phArad«!

W/nmLVWIMIIC wT Qrm

1. H. R o b ert
C s n S T A l C oO tTA dO f-

W a Hu , C a r N o f , S to p s , 

Flotfrs, FojoiidAtioaB, 
Shmik C y ipKirg. 

T I iÍ m SOí .

Confidential Empkya of .Financial 
Concern Was In Coilualan 

With Him.

New Tork. Mar. 36.—^  mesaenger 
boy who turned up hk tUMO at a bribe 
eras the means of putting the Hoboken 
police In tcKkch with a $76,000 awindla, 
tor which Frlti Marx, ot 343 Riverside 
Drtra and Lao Martin, who Urea In 
Waat Thirty-ninth street, arc under ar
ras.

The prtaonera, locked up at Hobo
ken police headquarters, broke down 
and confessed everything. 'They had 
flreced the banking house of John 
Btennick A  Co., of 06 River street, Ho
boken, out of $46,000 by means of fake 
letters of credit, and would have got 
the balance of tbe $76,000 had not the 
trick been dla<»vered.
' Marx hat been living in Une style 
with the money obtained from the 
banking house. He told the Hoboken 
police that Martin, who was confl- 
dentkl secretary for Stennick A Co., 
had obediently turned over the cash 
to him and had further atde<l the 
streme and that he paid Martin $16 
a week for doing It. ' v

Last fall Marx Inherited $15.000. He 
came to thk «»untry, deposited It with 
John S lsn lck  A Co., and had a gtxxl 
time while it kated. He t«>ld the Ho- 
boksa baaksrs that he had a heavy 
dep«Mlt i^th M. Seldsaberg. a banker 
of Frankfort-on-the-Maln. Germany. 
When bk $16,1^ waa gone be returned 
to Germany.

LafUr CsUhllshsd Credit.
At that time he obtained letter heads 

of the firm of Seldenberg and In aome 
sray that ha has not divulge«! got a 
paper with the algnatnre ot the pree- 
Ident of the «xmeern.

Oa the same steamer that brought 
Marx back to New T«>fk was a letter 
bearing the name of the Seldenberg 
concern’a prealdent, aaying that Marx 
had fallen heir to $76,000 and that It 
had been depoeited wtth Sekleobeto 
to be drawn agninat aa Marx-Fhm fit 
The letter went to Btennick A Ce„ and 
a«x>n Marx calle«I. Ha srahted $26,000 
John Stennick kx>ked up the-letter, 
decided that H waa ail right, and paid 
the nKmey throngh. Martin.

Marx ma«le a half dosen «>ther visits, 
drawing varto«is amemnta ,,upon tbs 
$76,000 Inheritance. 'John Stennick had 
occasion to unite to > the Seldenberg 
h<MMe aIxMrt the trananctl«» neraral 
times. B«mh UnM he w«>nld receive a 
reply saying svarytklng was all risht 
Martin handled all thane letters.

Tried U  Bribe Meeeenger Bey. 
Marx might have kept on antll the 

limit was reached had he not sent 
word to Stennick A Co. ynaterday 
morning that he wanted $10,000 at 
once. John Stennick thougbL he w«>uld 
Brat find «mt whether tbe balance of 
thir $7$,000 vraa stilt at Frankfort-<m 
tha-Main. He wrote a cablegram to 
the htxue of Seldenberg and sent for 
a meassnger. ,

Patrick Carnrady answered the call. 
Martin had seen the cablegram written 
and Carnmdy was no sooner in the 
street than Martin waa at his side, of
fering him $6 for the message.

” 0-wan!.~ aald Carmody. The offer 
was increaaed to $10 by thé time tbe 
office was reachsd. 4

Baatchlng ths bill, Carmody ^ h e d  
in the office, threw tbe bill and.mes* 
sage on the o«>unter and hastily told 
thà clerk of Martin’ s Mfer. A  police 
m«ui waa'calle«l‘and Martin waa arrest
ed. He eonfesaed at once and sent a 
message to'aMrx which g«K him In the 
hands of the poll«». Marx followed 
Martin’ s example and told the whole 
story. Needlaas to say, the Seldenberg 
house never*'had an inkling of the 
$76,000 story. Martin, insletul.of mail 
lag the lettera..'tunied them oEsr to 
Marx, who wA>t«-(be aasweiF and sètit 
tkem to Frankf«>rt to be «palled back.

Política afid Polltkiana.
Op his Sonthsm trip next foil Pres

ident Taft will vkit every Sonthern 
State, Including Texaa. *  ̂ ’
'  United Sutea Senator Morgaa C. 
Bulkeley, «>f Connecticut has given 
hk friends to undsrstaad that he 
will be a candidate for re-election on 
the expiration of hk present term.

In the State of Waahiagt«» the 
equal suffrage amendment paased the 
Senste 30 to 3. It paaaed the Honae 
some ureeks earlier, by a vote of 70 
to 18.^

Robert B. Glenn, former Governor 
of North CarollSa, has taken to the 
pulpit and Intends to devota the re
mainder of hk life to reiiglotis work.

A b«mm has been started ftw A. B. 
SIsSon of Brie ns a candidate tor tka 
Republican nomination for Goveraor 
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Sisson la now 
a member of the State Senate.

Asher C. Hinds, parliamentarian 
of Congress, haa announced hk can- 
dMacy for the Republican Congress- 
kmal nomination In the First dktiict 
of Maine.

’The Jndicary of Montana has bden 
removed from the domain of política, 
and B«x:ordlngly from tbe dcunlnatlon 
of political parttea, by a law re«»nt- 
ly enacted by the legklalnre of that 
State.

A call haa been iaaued In New York 
City for a meeting to effect a combi 
nation of InfluentUl men of all par 
Ilea to oppose Tammany Hall at the 
forthcoming mayorality electl«>n In 
tbe metropolis.

John Horn, In pohit of yeath the 
oldest living ex-meibber of the Penn- 
sylvank legkiature, celebrated hk 
nibeileth birtheky a few daylagtr^ 
hk home In Baaton. Mr. Horn was a 
member of the legisktnre In 1863-4 

Former HJovemor Charlea B. Ay- 
cock of North Carolina recently de
clined a proposal to Identify hlmaelf 
with a leading law Arm in New Y«>rk. 
He expects to be elected to the United 
States Senata two years benc^.'

In the event of the death or dlaa- 
blUty of Speaker Cannon General 
Bingham of Pennsylvania would In 
all probability be elected to the 
Speakership, in accordance with the 
«niatom of tbe House to elect the old
est member in point o f service. Gen
eral Blngbahi has aeryvd in every 
Congreas aince 1$72- 

Tbe antl-aakxMt element In Virginia 
k  n«M altocether aatiafled with tbe 
wex-kingB «>f the locnl option kw  In 
that State. As the Hqnor element la 
also diaaatlalled with preeent e«mdl- 
tkma It la not unlikely that pollticbns 
la the Old Dominion soon will he 
face to face with a straight«)«! pra- 
hlbltlon conteat.

George T. Oliver, who Is^to anee end 
Philander Knox ot Peniuylvania )n 
the Senate, has had aa Interestlag 
«mrser. He was b«)n) In Iraland In 
1848, while hk parents war« visit
ing la that ooútry. Ha . praetiond 
law In Ptttabarg f«xr ten years aad 
(hen retired frtna the pixffeeal«*» to 
engage in iron and atael mannfhctnr- 
Ing. Sin«» 1800 he has been Inter
ested largely In the management of 
hk nevrspaper properties la Pttts- 
Irarg. He la reputed to be a mllHoa 
sire aeveral times over.

fHfffaHiaatf and McAlaater unno CooL 
‘ Tlia‘ ’ Marlele' Goal Coaipaay haa oa 

■ala tlM beat Nlagerbead aad M«sA1m  
tar Inaip o«mü. Phoaa yonr «irdeia.

224-U

What SaiM Maana.
Suoceaa MagaMne.

Large quantities of people have bril
liant qualities; they know a great deal 
are well educated, but they lack sand 
—staying power. Tben can’ t atand 

proposition and aee it through thick 
nad thin to the end. They lack that 
bull dog grit which hangs on until they 
triumph die. They lack thd clinging 
abaillty that never lets go, no matter 
wKal-Cornea. ’They w«>rk*well when 
thlnga go amo«>thIyr they are fhlr 
weather aallora, but are terrified In. a 
storm, panüyxed In an emergency 
S^ jlhS  power k  the flnU teat of abit 

' Any ordinary merchant «x(n do 
buatneaa in proaperotw time* whan ev- 
eryb«>dy haa money, but It takea a 
great merchant to steer a big Snalneaa 
through hard times, thrdnffh pahic.vrith 
short capital. It takes a inan vrith 
■laying qnalittea, with a c«x>l. clear 
head, to guide 4 business throngh great 
commarclf.l crises. ^

^  Last' Yau ForgeL ,
A. B. Fonviila, tha Jeweler, «rill move 

hla atora April lat to 70S Ohio avowM, 
betweeh Darnall'a book atora aad 
Lavrier’ a barbar shop. i S60-tf

All kia«la of garden and tfower send. 
Rmnember as.
271-8t ’TRBVA’I l lA N  A  BLAND.

'ira I
A  thlBff of beairfy an i a Jof forarar 

— tbe Datralt JdvM gas atoraa i 
raasas. ■. M. Boffara B Oa * Stf-ttaI f  TOO want a s ie « ham or a ptsea 

of brsakfaot baoon. Jast phoSe aa Wa.
shmys bava tkom. , .  i Wedaeeday. Msbah fflaC MskrofÉSTr
m - f t  TBie\'ATilAN f  BLAND. ^  gt.lh« N M le  i i t o a  iS T jE ’

"7^

Cotton Seéd
TR IU M PH . 

^DEN B IG ;B O U ;

CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
bEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

HAY, GRAIN And FARO

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
PMOMR 37

T

I44888SS

M M lililM lilill

Buy Quick Meal Gas Ranges 

A N D  S A V K  f u e l :
Oar largest sIm  burner uses 10 feet gns 'per hour vn% 14-10 
pressure and does more work than a go«>d many otbe^ with 25 
per cent more gns. It will pay you to Investigate

Qaa Pitting And Lighting
WE HAVE ASSOCIATED W ITH US

M r . T a r v a r ,
OP CORSICANA, TEXAS WHO IS A

J

PRACTICAL. G AS P IP E  FH  TER
We want to do yonr gas fltUng and IlgJ f̂ fitting. All work 
guarantaad first daas and will bear the «:l(xwat insi>ectl«>n. 
Call at sur stare end see a Quick Meal In operatlen.

KERR&HURSH
7 14 - 7 16 Ohio Avenue.

\ ‘

4  l^eli

H e

SI
Can

mmom

J. MUtoa Brwin,

W ichita Grain & Coal Co.
' Coal and Feed

Office 809 > Indiana

Ph«>ne St.

O

« U

T O  T H E  P U B L I C
You can get tke cbolceet of beef, pork, mutton and veal. Swift’ s 

Premium <mred or oooked hams and breakfast b«ux>a. bok^a , frank- 
forts, Brookfield, midget, link, and all pork pan sausage, minced loaf, 
chill, pickled pigs’ •feet, dreased chickea aad turbey, fish and oysters, 
guaranteed pure hog lard, at

T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T
7SS IMHaiia ava  WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, Pregrjalera. Pbeiia 188.

Highest prices paid for fat CaUla and Hogs.' Wa want yew  t r a d ^  

t o «SSS$$i*SS#M M i l l l l l l S t i l » 4 f S S >S S »M «S S «S S »# M M I * » » »

INSURANCE OF A LL  KHlPS. ' '

CITY PROPmRTY AMO REMTALG

>And«rion Patterson -
Wa are nowTocated in our new bnlldlngat 

SIS EIGHTH STREET. . -------- ^ Phene §7

W e to !rir—S]

REAL ESTATE

Fire, Tornado, ' 
Hail, Fidel i ty, ]  
AoddBitàiidLive 
Stock IjiBurancc,

R

f : ■ •.V ,V
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Further”

Th»t*» *hjr kaowlac hoiuewlTei 
Ilk« klad”  ot grooertea. Tkey
lo«w «co" fo n t Ui«r« to BO UTtoc In 
h*Tim  |M«p to«da. All UÜS dOMn’J^ 
m ea V *:.V «, “ kicll priced”  or aelt 
'*<xp«aalV« *Koodt.’  ̂ Oh. no! We 
c«rnr Jnat good pore food« at price« «à 
lam u  oMt allow«. W « «la  to be th« 
“ •KMt «ooaomlcal «tore hi tow«” — 
««aU x Qouldared. Trjr ua and « « « l

.•OM f «0 0 0  THINOe WK OFFER**----- .

KktwIÎRB Food PrtidacI«,
Tho Heins Line.
Jenoy Farm Creamery Butter

 ̂ TRY u a

Trèvathan & Bland
RHONE d4

IF Y O U  W A N T
$  R e liab le  G roceries and the best B read and Cakes, try  !

! r ,  M . SM YR E^S
I  Grocery and Bakery

H e carries a ll de licacies that are found in a h ich  class | 
grocery  establishm ent, and

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  TRADE

Î and can su pp ly  you r wants. Courteous treatmfent and
>t d e live ry .

i * « i »  «•  « ‘ VWlMr ___
W ««M  Net Mesi N I« 0 « » .

Aa 1 eaoN. « »  t »  tte  nOliw ig fMOl 
•C lke prtoWtoethe wea rwdtog «  mo- 
p«r that l a i  I M  bean prismtoi ^  
h i*  hr. a ' « • a  whe sat is tbs elNk 
opporne Mb  s a t who «esatoé Mi 
reatliMBisB and naetwdj ugm I »  b « 
oC a aerrow  itopoNtloa or ander gnat 
•acitamegt

Mr. Ltecetai. «un boldly tbs paper 
«P  and wttboet Bwv«*«at « (  «ay 
pensad and, istotng kto ofm. lookod 
for a loag tim« at tbto *«a *« flue aad 
««« * •4 . to b« looking down hrt« kto 
vary saw. Then, rsanmlag kto raadlag 
tm  a f«w  momonts. b« again penned 
and cast tbs «am« pterHag look apon 
kto visitor.

iaddsQlj. wttboet ..wacnlng. b* drep- 
p«d tbs paper, and. 
loQg ana. be pointed bis lager 
la the face o f Us vto^vto and asti, 
‘t h a t ’s Mw matter with y o n r

Tbs man s lasw eee* sad 1 *  
pusd. <««th||«.- •

‘*T«a  tb «r« to.”  asid Ltacoto. " T « «  
cant losk an  to the fSesI Tea have 
not lookad aw la the fses alaoa r «a  
sat tberel Brea now yon ass 
ont that wladow aad eaaaot loot 
la the e y «r

Tbaa. U ngtog  tb « paper la the awa*«
lap. be cHod: "Take it taakt Tbsrs Is 
eomethlag wrong «boat tbtol I  wtn 
bave BotUng to do with I t r  Aad the 
dlseomltod IndlTldnal rotlred.—¥. B 
Bancroft la MeOInrs^ Magsaln«.

dloa« ta

SMYRE’S GROCERY AND BAKERY i
RHONE 53.

Corner Eighth btroot and Indian# Avenue. Wichita Falls, Texas.

ORIENTAL PARAGONS.
Japan's Feor and Twenty Medsto

Filial Piety.
RUIal piety, as to well known, to the 

special vlrtne of China and Japan 
From It springs loyalty to the emperor, 
wbo to regarded as “the father and 
mother o f bis people.”  There are no 
greater favorites with the Japane«« 

‘ than the Toor and twenty txiraRuDe 
of filial piety,”  whose acts of virtue 
are the subjects df Cbloess legend.

One of the paragons bad a cruel 
atepiDOther, wbo was vary fond of 
flab. Never repining at her cruel treat 
ment of him, be lay down on the fro 
ten surface of a lake. The warmth of 
bla body melted a bola In the Ire. at 
which two rarit came up to breathe. 
These be caught and took boms to bis 
stepmother.

Another paragon, wbo waa o f the 
female sex. clung to the jaws of a ti 
ger that waa about to devour ber fa' 
ther until tbs totter escaped.

Tbe drollest of all tbees stories to 
that of Roras^ Tbto paragon, though 
aavanty yeara ■old, uaed to dreaa Id ba 
by’a clothes and crawl about on tbe 
floor, hla object being to delude hie 
parents, wbo were really pvse nisaty 
yaara of age. Into tbe Idea that they 
could not be to very oM» after all. aa 
therbad such an exceedingly Infantile 
eon.—Sunday Hagaxlna.

m m m m m

Texaco Ready Roofing
^  MADE BY THE TEXAS COMPANY

WBBrm m Btfr—LBBU LongBr
O ne, T w o  and T h re e  P ly — F or sale, w holesale and

retail, by

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Coy
610*18 Indiana Ay« im Phona 26

w atoé tols « •  M att 
paRaelsasprtssaa

If yea wait

tiist 1 I
jmnr nbsass to asC a a ls« tot 

tbs toipst  sar Una, aa tbs«« 
tots sie «are to advnaes la prtee m  
aeoa ns tbs Ila « I« bnlH past than, sad 
that will bs sona. Otis !.. Danesa, real 
Mtsle sgaat. first «oor west of Hoop- 
sr's tsltortsg sbop, M « Bsvsath stinst.

m - c t

He— ' ‘Do yon approve of dsaeiagt* ' 
■he— •■No.”  ,” Wby sotT”  "W by, 
K ’ e mere bngglac e«t te meste.”  
“ Wen. what to tbsrs «boat It that 
you don't IlksT”  “ Tbs atasle.”  
Princeton Tiger.

The Lsdiee AM ftoelety of the Chris- 
Uan church will beitf tbsir saaasi 
Bsater bussar oa 8stsrdny, Marsh IT, 
at Jourdaa's fnmltar« ators. aad will 
bava for sal« all kinds of sastnl gsr- 
■snts. In coanocUoa wltk Tko bussar 
home-made caudles will be aoM sad 
loo cream served. Also a surkst. 
Don’ t forget tke place sad ttaw sad 
glvs a abare of yoar patronsgs.

t70-4te

A  simple worm west oat out to play 
Upon an April morslng;

Aa early roMn ehaaoed that way 
WltluMt a ohirp of waralag;
And that to tbs end of tbe story.

Welch’ s, the pura'anCsnaeated juice 
preesed frons perfect Concord grapes, 
l ie , 50c sod Mo bottles. 
m -2 t  TRBVATHAN *  BLAND.

Borne folks have rata In their gar 
rets, some folks hare rats In their eel 
lars, and while not a few young ladles 
have good slsed rats In their hair.

Phone Sherrod b  Co. your order for 
.iresh spinach, young onions, young 
bests, nice crisp lettuce, celery and 
radishes. t t l - t f

The best way to culllvale an ap|>e- 
tlle Ih to cultivate a field, and then 
you will have both an appetite and the 
wbercwllhal to appease It.

Boinellmei when s woman throws a 
brick at an old hen In the garden. It 
is harder on the scenery than It U on 
the hen.

At mele'a mince meat, good enough 
for tbe rich and cbeaii enough for the 
poor. No.. 2 cans, 25c each.
271-2t - TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

■ I M » » »

3wm’ a 
frank- 

d loaf, 
>ysters.

£ T

»♦♦♦•♦»♦MdtéBIMtmMMMf »»■»»»»******>********
JOM RH A. KBMF, Franident 
A. NEWBY, Vine RrsnIdsnA

F. F. LANQFORO, Cashier.
W. L. ROBERTSON. AseT CaeM*

National Bank
- ______ m̂ m̂̂ M̂*■ ■ ■ B B ^

CAPITAL 8 8 8, $ 75,000.00
. SorpImfuMl UwiMa«l Prtifils 165,00a00
WaoEaptolhabnalnaaapnWtolba aarvtowof a •♦‘‘••»i?.
aarvMlva bM ktof Inslitotlon, U a» all N*J»
nay favor eoaststoot wlib aovad bankln#.— Call and ana na - > >

WICHITA FALUB. TBXa B 

i«aadflSdMfMS»03S» *Rso< H aSdSt

wmmiÊimmÊmmmmmiÊiÊimmmmmmÊmm

iena 57.

n a d o ,  ' 
ï l i t y .  
d L í v e
irsncc i

Ornamental Sheet. Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofmg. SIwBghts, V e n ifl«t^  Gut- 
tcriiiy Riio rant claisTin W^ork.

—  ttKPAUftMO A  BPECtALTY —

y^eWto FaBa-5^  Motel VfoA»
w _  d .'y „

CeuphV Them AH Areund.
A kloalem ruler spoke to bis psopis 

oas Friday from the pulptt la tbs mar
ket place. 1

”Psople, what shsU I prtach to yon 
about today?” ”Wo do not know,' 
they Kplled. 'Well. If you don't, know 
I shall hot tell yoa.” And'down be 
came from the pulpit There was ao 
sermon that Sabbath.

Tbe next week tbe eld InqntlT was 
made, and tbs psople rejolued. *Ws 
know.” When th# royal praschsr suld. 
” If yon know yon do not nssd me to 
tell yon.” And again an abrupt cloas 
to tbs scrvicsa.

Tbs third week tbe people wen more 
wary and replied, ”800*  of na kaew, 
and some do not know.” Aad sow 
they expected to trap tbe man, tmt ba 
was wiser than they thought "IM  
tboao wbo know tell tboee who do not 
know,” came hla ntterance, and the 
peopto ware trapped Inetead.—Boston 
Poet. ________________ _

A Rat's Tan.
A rat's tail to a woodsrfttl thing, 

Tbs great natnraitot Cavlsr any« that 
there are nx>rs muaclse la this enrions 
appendage then ere to be found In that 
pert of the haman anatomy wUeb to 
moot edmired for Ito Ingenlone atm- 
tan  - aamriy. tbs band. To tba rat te 
fact Its UU «erres as a aort at hand, 
by maans of which the animal to en
abled te-crawl along narrow todgaa or 
other diflicalt peaeages, nalnf tt to bal
ance with or to gain a boM. It to pre- 
benstto, like tbe tails of soma meo- 
kiya. By means of tt the Uttto boast 
nn  jnmp np heights otberwioe taac- 
ceaolblA employing It as a pn)«etlto 
spring.

Hurt Worse Thee the Raoer.
The Barber—Too've got a nasty, deep 

lot of crotv’a foot «ir. aad tbam Uaaa 
nnain' down from the cornefn of tbe 
m et^ to aomethln' dem. A n 
eege- Tbe Parient (flercely>i-Too>e 
got a hump llko a' canwl and a ebast 
like a dosvhant and I don’t  botlevA 
with toga llko those, yon conld Hop aa 
otopbaM lap an altof. tot aloaa a pig. 
’But bang tt, nma. do yon want to bo 
remtodod of It every «m e yeu get a 
shaveT—New' Orieans Tliiiea-Deaioctnt

Evils sf Tshassà,
An uinstratloD of tbs svlto rssoltfog 

ftom the ass of tobacco to fonnd la the 
Jlds-ot a OeorgU m «« ef elghty-twe 
jears wbo baa rbewed since he ' 
•toren and to now tbe father of tweo- 
ly-flve. children. Cot out tobscco, 
yeaag mWk-CIto (Ato.) Free Prana

Willie« te Try ft.
■ "A  feol and its money èra saon part 
aC”  qootad the paaalmlaL 

''Taa” rsjeiBad the opClmtot Ws 
worth white beteg a tool to hgta the 
sseaay to part iHth.'

Barber (rather alow)— “ Beg imr- 
don, sir, but yonr hair Is turning a bit 
gra^.

Vlcljm— ‘ ‘Shouldn't wonder.. I.,ook 
St the time I ’ ve been here.” —Chicago

N «**- __________________  >
4 highEnjoy youraelf with 

grdde 10c amoke 
Smoke the Post cigar.

1 B ^ toa  
'T ir  a alckle,

247-5t

’ T h *  W k h iU  Fa lla  R o a to ”  

W .  F . A  N . W  R t .
Iba -Wlehlta Ihlls a  Noithweatora R)‘
.................... Byatem.....................
Tima Card Bffectlva Dee. 20th, IMA 

Threugh Mail and Expreaa
Lear« Praderick.................. f:00a. m.
Arriva WlcbUa F a lla ......... ll:5 fa . sa.

.va WlchlU Falla.......... tl;20p. m.
Rairlv« Fradarick ...............6:40p.m.

t  Lassi Frelght ano Faaaeegar.
(Daily Bxoept Suaday.)

Leava WlchlU Falla ..........kT;00a.aa.
Arriva« Fradarick.........;..ll:tO a.m .

Na. 7 Laoal Fralght and Fsasaegsr. 
(DaUy Bxeopt Eanday.)

Leavnn Fradarick ...............1:05 p. a.
Arriva WIcklU F a lto .... ;.. .f :O ép .a  

Wlehlta Falla ana Sawtham.
Laavas WIcktU Falta ........S:Mp.H-
Arrtvas Archer City...........1:11 pin.
Arrirea Otaey ................... f t M À a
Ariiree NewcaaUe ............. 5;0v p. as/-
Laavas NeweasUe ..............# :!■ « , 1
La«?«« Olaay ...................  T:Ma.i
Leavas Archer Cttyr.......... 1:55 a. 1
krtUm WlchlU Falla .. . . l l :0 0 a .a  

a  U  rOMTAINB. 0. P. A.

Fari Werth and Oanvar CKy. 
Northbound— Arrives Las vas 

No. 1 * . . . . .  • 3 p.m. 2:10 p.h
No. 2 .........~.12¡if p . a  1‘xOipB-
No. •   U : «5 p .a  12:0Crte-
No T ................. i : 0B A m

Sonthbonnd Arri
No. 2 ........ ,...11:25 A
No. «  V ........................te- “
No 0  f : l i A * i .  J :* * » - « -
No. I  .2:15Ato.ÿ f ' S fAm.

snaansMmp*
WtohKa Veli/*

Woet Bound Trata»-:'''
Mo 1 ánras 2:10 p. m.
Mo f  #rrtv«« 1200 p .m.gw V .  f  « s o r o o e o o s s s s s y  »  ___ *

«a
. a  l l ^ * ' ' «

No.
f  e s o r o o e o o s s s « « /

0 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' '
hat Bonad T r a ^

0:25 p.)

AfdyaOlBO P *  I
ArrtvêmtilfiLM

Laavas 12:00 A  to
.Laavas 0:09 A a

Fanny

B to iS a tiw  iha toR U 4üA

/ s O 

O a‘» O a ê  • • * *

aad T. RaHway.
Arrttrea

Daitoa.......,.1 0 :U f.r t
adaoa . . . ; . . . l S :M R .a  

Lavaa
Baa . . . . . . . . . . 0:50 A  ^3-
laah *... a.. . . .  .5:00 p. Rt*

— 1T

B. 8. HURT, .O. A. ALUI
W .M .I M W O I»< bBBB6 BO. h .

V
BANKi

W IT H

T H E

O L D

B

à;.
snu. WE 6R(w-iiiin

BECAUBB....
Thta la a atraag, owefol aato aad

enuBvrtnl I—rWnVtnn It B •  BrOWlaB, 
MÜv»* np-todnto bank la «vary parti«»* 
ter.

Toar aooonat win ha npptedataChr 
tha Bank and yonr latapMto w flTll* 
ways ha oarafally

Onr toada ara gnardad by a modam 
hargtor proof aafa la a prataeiad vantt.

■i

Ow oCttoara ara 
«TA Omr dlraetors ara ail wt il knowa. 
«relUodo bnalnaas man: tkay ara dl- 
radon  wko D 1 B B O T.

If yau art got s cast oas sr ot thto 
Baak tot tkis ha yoor latttarion to h^

WIGIilTA/fjllEâTEl(ll&:p
................ -  "1  . u i  j

u

ñRST NATIONAL BA

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO OWN A BEATIFUL,
RIANO

(OE MELOOlUOB

We Qive It A  w4y Free!

THIS AN ORRORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. b IOIN NOW.

CONDITIO««] A boanUfal M«0 OBRHAED UPKIOHT GRAND RIAMO wiB 
ba g ir «« »u y  tt» Um  parson, elnb, chariublo laatltntloA chnrok or todg« 
whioh toa m  tho largaat aasonat ol Cash CarUfleata« for good« porohaaad 
at oar «W « *®7 dapartasaat wlthla thw aoxt tan months. W « glv« srttk «v -
f f *  o«A parcha«« BMda at our atoro ooo of thooe Cortlfleato Conpona aad II 
to ap/i yo« to «ava «ad ooltoct Um« «  front yonr trtoad«. Boqnoot yoar frisada 
u d  toldkhora tt) npand tbair inonay at oor stör« and halp yo« wla th« ptoa*. 
Tpd wlU trade at Um  «tora yoa anggeat aa aa aoooauaodaUon and glv« ya* 
tiv Cartlfleate«. Önr atoek to  oemptoU aad by hnytag front ns they wlU gal 
iMt goods at lowaat pries« «ad b« halpiag yo« la tha hargalA

mw "m m  ■> mi laMAMA A v n a i«Mater-Magner Drug LOe vncmTAFAiAantE
M HH H H H h.««*

ElMirk 
Iroa< 
Maaaaf
MacUiM» 
M a t ife ^  
Battaria«, 
Elaetrfe 
Flzturaa. 
O urjjrpak 
ia f fo o «  s «  
.tfaebeat.

nagaaniin«a55555»»»5H5M5RRR5«5««5»«HMHHMHI
W«! afe in tbe 
iC. O. Williams 
B u i l d i n g ,  8tb 
areet entrance, 
a n d  would, ba 
glad to hare you 
call. W  e a r e 
'headquarters for

E loctrk  Fa r ». 
i M r t  Bawalr WaHi

Frod l lo lM i f fo y

T »g a a p a 5 n 5 n a B »» »5 R 5 5 R 5 «»a a a a M RBRRRM 5 »R 5 a a a # >nawBRR

WUNamm* B arbar S h op
M M  WILiiAtoML M rM M tfe

THE LEADING SIX ^
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j W l  AIM TO M .IA M  

jOM  kit tk* aaifc •rtrr Ua* wUk o«t

O K O c «u n .
t'>Tk« atoek I« to amrUd a»d euotvllf 

«riMtod U al tka aoat fkatidloM ad
£ aa tka aaoat fragal koaaawlfk win 

trarTtklac tkat aka ouiy waat la 
piapía ar tkaer proeertaa— klgk gndA 
dC tka kaat daalitjr. aad at 
dnr aa good grocartaa caa ba paid Itar.

f e r r o d  & Co;

■ M T i^ p a C  a<^ *  
aak a pawar 'wkaak «a- 
aa pat kaaa eoaa^ara- 
■ata lalatly tfcaa oaaM

taru Ialapkakt. 
Tka-CkHaf

M l ladlaaa avaaaai m.

la
tor 

ta bac 
pabuidiá kara 
tlTalpto|taalpi 
a toatk«aa tka kMa 

Tka wocM aaada caaL 
ftalaa t a a ^ t  coal ta daltrto. I I  w «l 
ba whaltp aataral that aa p^taat A aa- 
ektoltp ^  mmkrn tor coattaMd #aaca 
aad Ba4aaataadlM ai 
adtha vaiM.

a l Barapa aia
akaat &000 toat «aap. C « l  la atfll 
balBf paaiTlid aa tka baaka af thk 
Okla Mid tka BBlaaa ad Barapa ara 

: tka lUalt ad cauaprlal paaaP 
MUtp. Tka Baaafkctarlag aapraaMcp 
aC tka aU wortf Ip paaatac Ip tka paw.
Ooal ti pa$y*mê whila ha naaa hla
thraoa l a ^ í ^  torarar la tka Ualtad 
■tataa.—Matropolltaa MagaBaai.

t W  Qalp Baal «top  la Bkai Ma 
tatokmaka m 

Opipa palBt la tka a 
Ul latorawd aa tkat ad JPiklaB a dgar. 
Nlaa ilaaaa a «  ad taaw apao batail 
haadad a dgar, ha wUI haid It io  kB 
aoaa, aallpktad. aaUT al tka wrapfw 
wHh a critleal air aad daHrar hla rar- 

aalt aatlakid i
aMaaplar la alwapa ■ 

od paMaaaaaat t »  app tobaacp 
wko happaaa to obaagra I t  Tkarr 

la aalp oaa wap tn||rlN ai« nw qaai- 
Hy ad a d ^ r .
Ka »»part wlU 
dgar aatil ha kka ükktad It a ^  
aanokad M wUTdowk taward tba nld- 
dla.'*'Tka tirât aad *aat taportaat 
palat P|âMi «rhlrk-ha bMaa kla opialop

.M IdItB aa aa o t
tka kra aad k a n  arakip M-fa^aar to- 

Kpat la artaf ad 
tka

hapa a ptopalag . y a B I f  kpgt 
tba aaror-tba aaipka M a| k*
aad aot **acrucky** ar Mttor. Tbta 
tkara la tka caiar  d ek braira, todlcat- 
Ing a ripa laat wall caraÉ aad laat là 
workiPâaahlJHVrad V  CM wtgppair M 
pat oa aaMothlp aad tka '^kaachr M 

' aa tkat tka t̂ gÊ* ‘rirawa** fiaa(y 
aad laBatthar tao hard aor loa apoagy, 

if tka rarana.— Bakaartaa Maga*

.........
HtSTORY.
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Siiedkl fof Bum̂Mar. 22nd
JO  y w «  o d  an, j|dr ol .ho«

Hen’s $6lOO iìanMÀShoés

1 ì

lffl>AIRING
^  know kow, and do It 
rlgk Hare 

tkat i not
yon an organ

In good abape? 
Wa rrpa. ^ny part of an or

gan aad i. the work aalla- 
ctory.

te t as repaLnnd dean ap 
poor paaoltna atco_

Wa rapalr anytk,g |n tka 

kumltwra ar klava an«.

sTúmítureu
1007 Ohia Ava.

EARLY CARICATURES.

CO T O

u s m i n
THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILOR
A n d  aee hia N E W  S P R IN G  
S A M P L E S .  W e  caa please 
th e  m oat faatidiooa in  atyle and 
Mntab.

C lB B n in f  « n d  R e p * i r i n g  

__  B Spodahj.
A l l  w o rk  S tric tly  G naranteed 
CJp staira over T u ll ia ’ P a in t 
S h o p .
a 9B 9^=sn B B B iB B S =ss=e9 im

L.H . LAWLER
’ ihlX DO YOUR

B A ^ B R  W O R K
To aalt poa; and can gire pon 

A  HOT OR COLO OATH -

QaahH Art and Hwnmt d  the Analant 
■gppUana.

Tka toMaa of Aaaop prora tkat tka 
andaata were not witkoat a liktag tor 
faa, aad the raraalaa of ancient art 
tell tka aanoa atorp- Bzamplaa of a^ 
tlatlc hamor ara arare comisoii than la 
gaaarallp eappoaed.

A drawing oa a tUa In tba Naw York 
Boacain repraaenta a cat dreneed aa an 
Rgpptlan woown of fnaklon. She la 
aaated langnldlp an a ckalr, tipping 
wtna oat of a aiaaU bowl and batng 
tnonad and offerad daintlea bp aa ab- 
jact looking tomcat with hia tail ba- 
twaea bla lega.

Tka cat Bgnraa largeip In the andant 
comic groopa of animal Ufa. In a 
papprna la tba Brltlah mosanm a dock 
of geaaa ara bring drtraa bp a cat 
aad a bard af goate bp two wolraa 
with crooka and walleta. One of the 
wolrea la pimping a doable pipe.

There la la Torta a papproa roll tkat 
diaplapa a whoia aadaa of auch comical 
acanea. la tka flrat placa, a lion, a 
crocodlla aad aa apa ara girtag a ra
cal and Instromantal coocart. ^Nggt

tfid Me^ 
lOh. With majaatlc 

awagger ha racetraa tka glfta preaant 
ad to him bp a cat of high dag ree. to 
which a boll acta aa prond coodnctor. 
A lion aad a gaaaOa ara plaplng at 
fkBughta, a klppopotamaa la parchad 
r a tram, and a hawk baa cUmbed Into 

traa and la trptag to dModge him. 
Aotber ptctora abowa a pharaoh In 

'wpe o f a rat drawn in a carrtaga 
bp P>ndag grepbooada. Ha la pro- 

atorm a fort garrisoned bp 
2 * "  ao Artaa. bat taatb and
daw^ WkpBMi tha rata bara battla- 
azaa. abiak bears aad arrowa.— 

trah  RAobUe.

Tlwao Tklngtil
«* <*■

A paaoaat-Bkl called half wittcd did 
to datont tha rlctan of Agta- 

and dM R: R oMkC to be a 
legend, bat It bappam to ba a fact 
A pod and a podcas did toll In lore 
and doped accretip to a aoanp clic . 
It Is obrlooàlp a t{irea toIobm nord, 
bot It. luippened. Kdaon did die In the 
act of winning the one battle that 
ronid change tba world: It Is a grooa- 
Ip Improbable coincMeoca. bat It la too 
late to alter It now. Kapoteon dkl win 
tbe battle of AneterllU: It la unnato- 
ral. but It la not mp toolt When tba 
general wbo bad ani-reodered a repub- 
Ik-an town relumed, aaping eaailp. “ I 
hare done ererpthlng.”  Bobeepierra 
did aak. with an air o f luqnlrp.
Are pon dead7* When Robeapierra 

eongbed In bla eold barankoa Gamier 
did aap. “The blood al -Paatan chokes 
pon.** Strafford did rap of bis own da- 
sertlon of parliament, “I f  1 do it map 
mp life and death be set an a blit for 
all men to wonder at." Disraeli did 
aap, “The time will come when pon 
ehall bear me."

The heroic la a fact, eren when It Is 
a fact of coIncMenca or o f miraclw 
and a fad la a thing which can be ad
mitted without being explained.—̂ . K. 
Cbeaterton In Ixtodon News.

Spedai £orTueta Mar» 23rd
lo  yards Hope Domestic foî _________73c

(Oa Ip  Tea Tarda to Bneh (tostomer'.)
Mens’ $4-00 W a lk e r  S h ^ - ,____^ ;3 3

yards A. P. C. GinirhAtn for̂ ___$1.03
(Oalp Ten Tarda to Bach Customar.)

Mens’ Silver Imitar Shirts, each____89c

Spedái
IO

^ o u r  Ìioq|ig.^

fd ir  F r i .  M v .  2 6
Any man’s $25 Suit in onrhonse.
I f poa briag twaatp-two. oC thasa adrartlaamentt 
with POH wlU gat ahp llS.ttO anlt for |M.S. '

fò ìr  S à t  M u r .  2 7 lh
Àny ladies’ or man’s Sail in tmr honse 
will be sold lesa 10 par t«iit discouMt

We 'wfll take one ad. for each dollar’s worth purchased and allow you 10c 
each for them. The first ten people %rho wiO hrii^ aa many aa one hundred 
of theae ads. to our store at one*̂ time krill receive $1XM> for eedi lot of 100.

an

"An annaltp _
I know of.** oaM ^  
dan of an

^tolr af Uto.
^ b a  boat aUztr af lito

Ne Drama In iha Middle Agee.
Aa we epme^lo tba middle ages, 

wteA'-th^nationa of modem Europe 
tfera etraggling Into existence. We And 
that at -Unit tbe dram was not used 
at glL 80. altboogb melodp bad been 
known and practiced for manp cen- 
tnrlea, rbpthm bad been quits forgot
ten. for wbat there Is left to ns of 
the mnsic of tbe middle agee contahu 
no bars, and Wa know that It was 
slowlp and monotonooslp chantad. 
wltbont tbe least arcant.

In tba alarenth centurp, bowercr, 
things began to Improre, more partlc- 
nlarlp as tbe craaedera brought Into 
Rnropa all sorts of perruMlon Inatni- 
menta from tbe east. Various kinds of 
drama, tamboartaes and cpmbals were 
then seen In Europa for tbe flrat tinae 
•lact -the dapa of sarageo. and tbep 
hare been used, with rerp little 
change, erer since.—St. NIcbolna.

O U R  S T E Í M - B L O C M Í

phpst- 
"It 

nannltaats,__ ^  R *■“<
narer dia. w a bara 1̂  ea aar _
wbo top ototop. alasty «Ton ntow 
tp*Sra paarajv | bara pMMd -^ "p  a 
alekip and dipapa old tW w  as a 
good annnltp itok—tha stette thap 
ara. pa« kaow .W  batter tW thap 
maka-and tba n ^  paor ba h 
ed ap to eollect h lA ^ak p  ra)atona^ 
ad. raap. aprp aa a^ap. The 
Tha aacrat ia tkat 
of tka poorhooaa. agk and kllls 
orara paopla tbaa all yg fltatUr di» 

combtnad. RdcaflTjui old maa 
bp manna of aa annoitpk^ all tbia 

and ba tbrows off L  pears aad 
walka eract and happp a^faeileeelp 
poang."

Hatma|iing In thè Kaot Ir 
Tba otoklkg of bamboo beta l 

tha cbisf laddamaa of tba natA 
tba Bast Indica.*'-and qfltla pfteì! 
ebUdran ani mora axpeit tbao 
mqtban la woarlng tba iCrtpa togati 
and foep4 ng tba dosigaa. thatr 
balag ynranger and mora sappia. I 
tranaportlag tba laag atalks of bamboo' 
to tbaTaetorp tbe natlraa da tba onda 
or»two Atalki togetbar. rarrad tbaoi 
apait a short dlotaaca forward of tbe 
cantar, tta a croosplaea batwaan and 
cnirp tham oa tbdr sboaldàrs.—Popo
lar Ifachablcai

was a
An Spiatalary Hint.

In tbe letter from Boston 
epeclal delirerp stamp.

“Wbat did she send that torr tbe 
woman wondered. ‘The lofOrmatioa 
aha arante caa be neat In an ordinary 
letter. 4t won't nand to be aeat spa- 
daL"

“That stamp," oaU tbe man, "ki a 
delicata hint to be qnlck about answer- 
tng. It is A hnnp op derlea oaed kp 
manp men. It la re^  effectlre. A 
two cant stamp doss not alwnpa spar 
one on to any spedai effort, bat a spe
cial dellrerp stamp nteans that the 
'^ t e r  wants what be arants when be 
tepnta It and tbe nraot dUatorp cor- 
reipoDdant altre la not going to let any 
gnaa grow between tbe acratekes of 
bis pan wban answaring."—Maw York 
Presa. *

I; »

HE ST. JAMES HOia
■Uadar toinagatosat of 1. to
Bott Ooatrgetlgg CotoSMT. 
iaratai to tka baut af tka«
am-

itoûRlicjüinAM
iMw BÉM

Wife—Mp husband came boina from 
tba dnlTiast night with sneb a awalled 
bead that 1 baran’t bean able to arouse 
Mm today. Natobbor—Why don't pon 
try poating a pHcte of water orar hla 
haadf Wlfa^I did that rarp thing, 
but tbs only thing ba did whs to call 
oat for an ambralla.—F1tegonda Blat
ter.

. --------- -̂------------  V
Tanffc

Mcte J^Uai-k—1 aoifma pon eoasid- 
sr poor Jo^ment ter gnpador to mine 
Mr. gawbock—No, m j doar. Wa prorod 
top centraip whan wa ebasa to martp 
aneb otber.—Ctorotond Landar.

Mantla Raya.
"Tben ara X 'npa  and X rapp, áéd 

thera ara siso rapa from tbora mantlc. 
tbings tbat pon pat on gas bornara to 
tmprora tba llgbL" Tha spaakar. a 
photogtapbar. pointad to w batek^Pf 
fogged tratas. " I kaaw to iap ĉoat 
hat tbora ara mantla rapa.”  aald'ba 

or a month 1 atorad naw: platas tn 
loaat along wlth a mantlai, and alf 

oiMiMn got fogged. Tba mantla, ^oa 
ntalncd tbortam, a radkMtetlre 

sob#toce tbat panetratea a cardhodrd 
p lateas as aasllp as it panetratea 
***■•: Adldn't teow tbat tlW. mp doo-, 
tor toIdLne ao laet week.’ Ifp Igoo-

í®\nja orar a bandead plateo.' 
-New Yo\

I M» ane wbe eanaot mesta 
la worthy ta raloL-OoatW.

UaMoU

W ,  % Shunfad.
N ltor—la poor flrat effort T 
Budding Po^y ,,^  irtr. la H worfb 

Hptbhig to poi
f  flditor (with ^ h > n )- ie s  worth a 
gninaailf you wll^trmisa not to #t1te
toptblng morn fik pabiicgHoa iinttl
after t ^  has bee^n tad . I Want 
pow t^ r a  ontpot, y \  undarataod. 
^ dtog Poat-1 pitaiaa tbat all 

right When will it bAnrtotadT' 
Bdltor-Nerar while l \  »||ra.-Lok3.

Talagrapb.

A klndnaradaoa to tb » i 
lo it—Plaotan

, la oaror

SPRING CLOTHES ! ire

w n an w a iHMa iH ia »»

A r e  now  
Roady 

for . 
Your 

thapoe~
^ * ai a

tion
 ̂ I

gankananaatigaaw »
«

Theyarc^c 
h6Bt an d  
most stylish 
t h a t  a re  
j built : : :

k ■»

Lot 'U9L 
Show  
T h e m . 

to You

iers:
|o '

i M M l

M

■^li 'll •VT>
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Tlie XiOLDEiN GATE of TEXAS
\

Your GoMen Opportunity

ZStB
f nhoen

iwmentt '| 
O.W.

2 7 t b

Business
and

Re^dence LOTS

iio o
Payable $10 Down and 

$10 Per Month
W.yfTf let contract we offer will net 

purehaaar many hundred dollare__at 
the opening of the city next fall. ~

A  $30,000 Hotel 
600 SrAcre Farms 
300 10-Acre Farms 

~  100 20-Acre Farms 
and 10 New $1,000 

residences go in this sale

Wm Arm About to Opon to tbo Commoroo oftbo World
The Qraatoat Seaport and Railroad Terminala an the Owif el

■oar Offered là
Mexloa. And t he Swreal eppertwnlty to make a Large ffrofW
the United Statoa.

A T  COBB & H U EY’S OFFICE U N TIL  SATURDAY

Because
Unale la eampleting* the_____ _______  — ÉJUMÍMH*
turo a( UMLOOO ta make thie the 
Rnaat aaapert on the geff. The Jett/ 
work will be eempleted before next 
July.

Because
The Trane-Continental Haul to Aren- 
aaa ffaaa la the ahertaat In the U/iited 
Stater' end ■ ' oubaoquent caving ef 

•r freights.

Because
The rallreada ere huetllng to get In. 
Wo have one new, one building and 
three more coming; think what thia 
meana to the ehippora of the middle 
weei

Because
We have elx timee aa much deep water 
anchorage aa Oalvaaton.

With the many etrong and reeponel- 
bla pereena who formerly purohaeod 
property, and who are atlll vitally in. 
teraated here, co-operating with tha 
active, antarprieing bualnaaa men who 
are becoming 4ntereetad, united with 
the natural advantagae; there te no 
earthly power that can defeat the 
building ef a aplandid city at thIa place.

; SEE US, WFLL EXPLAIN. THE SALE OF OUR CONTRAtTS IS PHENOMINAL SEE US AT ONCE OR THIS OPPORTUNIH WILL HE OUT OF YOUR REACH

SMITH &  BOUGHER, General Agts.Wa are In need 
' of two good lot

aaleemen.
PHONE 206

isiHtuae

Pii

« *

i r e ^ e

an d
itylish 
: ar e

E. M. WINFREY
— Dealer in —

! ire A rm s , S|K>rtin(; G(X)d9 
H icvc les  and S ew in g  

M ach ine Supp lies. *

“ Boye' 
Needle 

Threader

Dr. Lyman Abbott’ a ' “ Ideal Woman.”
Rev. Dr. Lyiiiuu AIiIkiH, e lllor of Ihe 

Oatlook, It) Cne of Hid fon-nioat thinkers 
In Aii’orlca. In a dlsroimtn u|Mm the 
“ I<Io;iI W’ooj.in.'' he sail:

• ‘To br an Ideal woinan the fenilnlnr 
type represented in oath indivldiiul 
must;

‘ ‘First— Disenrd nil shoes the . sire 
of whieh makes walkitTB we'll uhth Im- 
|K>8sible.

‘ ‘Second—She must not consMer 
her handn when It coni*s to a iiuestjon

3 ^
Stn.ple, dursMo. antonatio. . ^
UttireedaeorDeadtsItaellaveoiolha darh. 
Mtwi TnlueMa ot alt attaehaiaata.
Nu iwtaUof. btUns or eatUaa tbieaa.

Gunatnith and Locksmith Expert

G eneral Kepairiniü n Specia lty
726 Ohio Avr l’Ione <2

of » ‘ork.
“ Third— To obtain'red checks 

ideal woman must take exercise and 
pass by paint and powder.

' ‘Fourth—She must not be the ser
vant of the dressmaker and milliner. 
They are her servants.

“ Fifth—She must, not change her 
styles at thriHctatton of men in Paris.

■ ‘Sixth— Her home must be her pal
ace, because In K she baa developed a 
love of teauty and ahown she knows 
how (o create II.

“ Seventh—She must be Industrious, 
sympathetic, enerti'll«', eathiiHiastle, 
motherly and a true frltnd.“

Conttiiuluy', Dr. Ahbctt said: “ A
woman’ s Idea of modern Industry Is 
playtnK hridfce whist niornini; anil 
niKhi. Her Idea of modern life is to In- 
sup|K>rted by someone else. Woman 
was meant to !><■ man's eoiupnnion. anil 
If Ihe Idea were proi>crly carried out. 
there would he no affinities.''

Have -you seen them—our fina of 
Detroit Jewel stoves and rinReiî They 

•I'll, .are complete E. M. Rogera A Co.
2 « - t f f

10c to 15c embroidery for 5c, W el- 
nesday, March 31st, at the Nkkie 
Store. Seo our window. 270-6tr

Dill pteklea Juat received by King *  
WTilte. Phone 261. . 271-tf

Patronixa Pond's 'Jp-to-Oata Laundry, 
tt saws yaur buttons cn. iM-ff

[m m w om m om oiom om m m m diw *

{ BARGAIN SALE LACE CURTAINS

dMMMMHHt*

lers

T H U R S D A Y ,  T R I D A Y  AND SATURDAY ONLY
Over ,100 pairs' of Medium and' Low Priced Lace Cur- 

tain* at 25 per cent off the regular selling price
We a r& overstocked on these goods and that f;<ct affords you 

opportunity  to get your Lace Curtains at a very I ow Figure.21
$1.8S'Curtains now a t....

. $2 00 Curtains now a t -  

$2.50 Curtiim now at ... .
$2JI5 Curtains now at----
$3.25 Cuitaina how at
$7.00 CurUins now^ct V_.

' **

per pair 
per pair 
per pair 
per pair 
per pair 
per pair

POLES EXTRA. NO CBARQE FOR RANIilNR. THIS SALE USTO ONLY 3 RAYS

WÍ STINOS CURE 
FOR RHEUMATlipi

CONTACT W IT HHI8 BUSINESS 
EN OCURES CHRONIC CASES 

OF RHEUMATISM.

STINGS AND THEN DIES
Placing of Spcclas on Pares at Roesa- 

vsit Institution Conoidarod.

.New York, Mar. 25.—Contact with 
the buainrai end of a honey bee of thv 
(tunmdn garden variety aa a cure for 
rh< umatlsm la an old wrinkle among 
I hr farmera up in Cbnit'ctlcut. but a 
new one at Kooaevcil hrapital, where 
it ' is now being tried. In two weeks 
hr cuM'X under treatment will prob- 
iMy Indicate whether or not bnea 
h uid Ik' regularly added to the bua- 

li.i il forre.
The experlmrnt »  ."f |»rojKiHod by Dr. 

\nhur W‘. Rwanii, a member of the 
iti.'Vidial Uta'fr. Winter drove Into bla 
waijtia some bad rnara of rheiinuillam 
>i the .gouty apriclea One man who 
Irid It in acute form roiild not altep. 
■ind opiates gave him- only temporary 
relief, bealdea deranging him oiher- 
wIhS. There were four chronic care» 
Iti well advanced alagoa, one of them 
lii'ing so far advanced and Involving 
Kii many' of the Joints that the paUent 
waa practlmlty t i l l e d .  None of these 
ruses would yield-to Jbe Usual j/eat* 
liirnt.

ffartnars* Ramady Ramambarad.
. ,Ttaen Dr^ ^ a n n  femembrred that 
the farmers up in Congertirnt ware 
great believera In the virtues of' thè 
lue stinga for rheumatlam and he talk- 
«td.to the other doctors about it. They 
'couldn't suggest anything heller Mid. 
na the patients did not object, Dr. 
Kwann sent to bis a mt In Coandetlcul 

j  for bees. The Srri ihlpment arrived 
1 two weeks ago.

Df. Swann put: a be^ In a tumbler 
and tipped the, tumbler’ upside down 
against the affUeiad Joint.*Tha Srat 
experiment was with the man who bad 
irbeuauUlam In acute form aad ooulda’ t 
sleep. Dr. Swang put tbo tumbler over 
the ^ tiea t *e abawMer Jotat, VlUell had 
bean ring tha worst pals. As soon 
oé thetèlKStWF'waa In plach Dr. Swaaa 
atHrad nj^tbe héa. '

KsMigkt H w M «« tfs^thw Midi * l f  ti.:! 
That haggeaad to tbo affUctsd Jotat

Then Dr. Swann ri’moved the tumbler, 
fur-attor one service .with Us silnger, 
life has iio furibrr charm for a lM’c.

Results of TraatmanL 
The patient mhved Ihe joint a tlitle 

wnd said he Ihoiighl he feft Irelter, 
Another bee was applied la the* same 
fhehlon. It also left Us sling and died. 
This lime the patient was sure ih< 
treutrn<-nl worked well. Dr. Swarm 
suggealed that unless tbe patient oh- 
jiTlrvl, he would like to iry a third bee. 
That suited the pHlIeni and the same 
progmm was followed with bee Ko. 3.

For the next lri|>lett of bees Dr. 
Swann decided that the ' osalfled" 
man should be the subject. This pa
tient could not move. After three beet 
had done their deallest ho aurprlocd 
hlmseTl by shrugicInK his shoulders. 
Nmhing like that bad happ«-ned to him 
for so long that ho asked the doctor 
to let a set of bees tackle bis knee 
pasa.

Then Left Alone Awhile.
When the aeroad block of three had 

riged tbrnnolvea to their daalh tbe 
I patient Was loft to himself for awhile, 
Thrq the rum was tried on the other 
two chronic lasea.

Roreneca and Inflammatlnn^pearrd 
over the joints which the heCs had at- 
tacled, but on the second day all the 
pnlients felt that they had been bcnc- 
flUed and were ready for Ihe vlalls of 
more b»es._ After a week of the trestv 
no-nt two o f the palíenla were w 
enough te leave the hospital and the. 
ether two are greatly Improved.

Netfca te Water and Light Cepmimers.
Those getting service fropTthJs com

pany, either for water^^ lights, are 
hereby nollSed I batiali aecounls moal 
be paid In at the^offira by the 10th 
day of each mrmtb. Those not com
plying will he Ctrl off (rom the service 
on the (fth.

W ATER AND. IJOHT CO,, 
27S-IIC .. J. D. Stokes, Manager.

A. 8. Fonville, the Jeweler, will mote 
hla store on April lat to the bnlldlag 
now occupied by Jacksca A  Pala’ s 
real estate office. 2S0-tf

Most anybody caa retail butter, effgsf 
and vegatsMea, bwt we have never met 
a man smart enough te re-tall % doff.

Croara bntter fa She kind that Is Al
ways good. King A Whita have It

n - t d
. .1 ii^i. I

There am no stripes oa i 
bet If me falhr on ie hard 
win be likely to see etars.

i' .e'aki.« i’ i:i •wrai*rf

flagntopab 
mown be

: Removal Sale of ;

\ V liil«  WR nro nirikinic 
n ercsstiry  iifrm iK **i»* ‘ iHa to  
liKtv*«; w r  tire o ffc r iiiK  u

Special 
Reduction

on nll m onum entai w nrk.
A  chance tur you to flx up 
thè fnm ily lot et thè cerne- 
tery.

i icHITA MARBIE WOlllis::
I 818 Im lian n  A ven ite.^ ' <

Don’t TY^ovi Away'
YOUR OLD SHOES

^ / ilr iiif f  them  to the

M  YORK SHOE REPAIRING GO
and wa will flx tham over and mska 
them look like new.

* HALF SOLES......SOe.^
SHINK OR FOLISH Sc.^

FOR La d ie s  a n d  g e n i^
* 70S INDIANA AVffNUa

ÌA

i 1

I M P E R I A L “^  

BARBER SHOP

V ...

*5ftRtir
17t.

m'
tdl-tte 7U liMNaML Avenir'.-'

-  ;‘ ̂  • I-

11522921



HWCmTA rA tL « .  T «X A t. MAMCM IWK IW*.

iPenonal
Mrs. 1L S. HaV 1« apaaiHac Um  w«ck 

ftt Mlaaral Walls.
Hav. J. M. MorUw laft tkla aftaraooB 

for Ckattaaooca, OkUboma.
M.p. Canrar pf tha Clab raaob. araa 

Ja Im  city today aad raporto good 
Mlaa ta Arehar oouaty.

Mr. aad Mra. ■. J. Haraay ot Iowa 
ara alalUag with Mr. aad Mrs. M. J. 
Oardaar ot this elty.

Oty Coaooalaalooar W. 8. Bumatt
o w w n w T f  WWW

bara today.
Taylor, aa aotaryrtolBB alUaaa 

^nadllald, bklaboata, waa traaa- 
kaafaoao bara today.
O. C. DIckaoB rataraad la|4 

rtalt with ralatlraa 
.OraaaTlIla aad Dallas.

> J. C. Bystar, a promlnaat cltl- 
Maw Ooeator, Alababia. la la 

w 80001 of W. E. HaU.
Mta.' m. U. R ow  ot Boyd, 

 ̂woro la tha elty today aa roata 
to aMt ralallras. 

BUaby, fonaarly of DsU 
loeatad la this city for tba 

ot bis profassloa. that o f as

Mr.^aad M rc Otto Stobllk rataraad 
hMt M iht froaLWaat, Taxas. at which 
ptaao-lhay bad baba rlsttlas Mr. Btah- 
Mk'o jiolaUTaa.

Laara MaOlasaoa laft tMs 
OMcalM for Tort Worth to altaad tha 
Btato Boaday School Coavaatloo,which 
coarghaa ta that d ty  today.

Jmtgo A. HaMoaok. praaidaet of tha 
?1iat Hatloaal Baak o f LaOraM«. Tax* 
m, was la tha city today aa rootb to 
Ssyiaoiir to rtalt ralatiras.

Mlad Vida Hodga. eashlar for tha 
Fllso aiaat laarkat. laft this oMtralag 
for Itiaea. la raspoasa to a tafacraat 
aaaoaaclag tha doath of har a»othor.

P. C. Martda laft on bm 
•d ra lo g fg [J J g (U I*B H i^ ^ ^ w lll also 

CaaMata Saaday School Con* 
raatloa aow la session la that city.

J. R. Oaboma, one of 'tha proaparons 
fannars from tba Tbombarry nalgh* 
harhood. was In tha city today and 
raports a mad dog klllad on his placa 
yastaidsr. ^

Mria E. IX Abrshsms of Ontario, 
Callforals. who has baaa rUltIng har 
otatar, Mrs. M. R. Caray, at Thombarry 
for tha past nmaih. waa la tba city to
day oa har raliira home, accompanied 
by Mrs. Caray and .Mr. sad Mrs. Lank 
Thorabeiry.

Miss Buis McAbaa of this city, and 
her friand. Miss Orse» Halford of Kan
sas City, who ara attcadliia tba T. iJ. 
V. Collaga at Panali, Tcxhs. after a 
plaaaaat risii w|th Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
<McAbaa. i^tnrned t^ sy . *

y^i^las Ald'soctaly of the Chrls- 
tlMf^ ebsreh will bold their, annual 

tar basaar on 8atur4ay, March 27, 
Joardan furaltara stora, and will 

bara for asta all kinds of uaaful gar- 
BMnts. In conaacilon with the basaar 
hooM-atada candles will ba sold and 
le acraam sarred. Alao a market 
Don't foggat tha place and time and 
giro a share of your patronage. 272-3t

I ^ O D A  I

^  AT THK POUNTAIN 
where we dispense soda water, sun' 
daes. lAospliatee, ete., we ara told ihat

J i i H s r t  n o R B  n im s T Y
THROATS

than any other plac^ In town. The 
reasoaT Our soda Is tko beet that cam
be Bsade—not how chffp, hot how goo* 
With ne quality la a b ^  aal»*

DBUCIOU8 PR dIT  SYRUPS * 
and pure Ice cream We a'eoeablnaUoa 
that cannot he sorpaeoed.

Mater Magner
DRUG COMPANY

Free Delivery ta Any PaH ef She CHy

A Wrong Impreeelen.
The Times has been requeslad to 

correct a dFrong Impression that has 
gone out from WIebIts Pulls to the e f
fect that those baring farm products 
for sale were not allowed to retail such 
products within the city limits without 
first taking out a  dealer’ s license. The 
ordinance corertng the 
tion reads s ^ ^

The foregoing article 
all not apply lo the sale of any agri

cultural product grown by any person 
oSering Ibe same for sale, nor to the 
sale of meat, poultry or other articles 
of food grown or produced by the party 
offering the same for sale."

THE MABKSTS SY TELRONAPH.

CaStan Maw Vach Sputa.
New York. Mar. 26.—Spot cotton 

quiet aad unchanged. Middling, 6.60. 
No sales reported. . . . . .

CoHon—New York Futurae.
Opta High Cloee 

May . . . . . . .  * 40 9.40 *.26-36
J a ly ................  *.3I *.81 *.*2-2.1
October ..........  *1 * M *

Cotta»' Maw Or^aana gpota.
Iifiw Orlasns, !a .; kfkr. 26.—Sjpot 

cotton »ateady and unchanged. Mld- 
dUng. »6*16«. Salaa 3.000 bal*g^

C «6 to # - rN e w  D H oang
Opon H igh C lo s .

M ay  . .............  *.S8 •  36 •  86-26

J u l y .........*4 4 *4 4 ».34-35

O a io h n r ......... *.16 ».16 ».M -1 0

Cn6*nw L U ir g n o l.
Uvarpool, Bag:. Mar. 26.--*Spot cot 

toa 4.*6d. Salaa 6.606 balaa. Ragflpta

Stockholders' Maatinq.
Notice Is hereby given that Ibe an- 

anal siockbolders'* meeting of the 
Farmers’ Bapk and Trust Coniiisny of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, will bo held at 
the office of said bank In Wichita 
.Falls, Texas, on .Monday, April 5th. 
1*0*. St 2 o'clock, p. m. for tba-fuir- 
pose of electing directors.for the en
suing year and for the Iransaction of 
such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
270-6t T. C. THATCHER. Cashier

• ♦ f-----------
■•What’ s the Use of Dreaming.”  

the dope song, ^y I.«roy of l.eroy A 
Cahill, tonight at the Majestlc~i73-ltp

Wednesday, March 31st, embroidery 
day at the NIckle Store. • 270-6tc

The Castaways, our feature film. Is 
tha latest Edison film. Tonight only, 
at tha Majestic. ' 272-llp

DR. J. W . D U V A L
« I

Bye» Ear, Now and -Throat 
General Practice.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
Wichita Falla. Tsxaa

7.6M bnlon. aw»

Opon High Gloat
Mnrch-Apiil . . . .  4J7 4.M L 8 8

Aprtl-Mny . • a • 4.6t 4 - 3 6

May-Jnaa . .......  4J» 4J9% 4.8*%
Jnn«;¿aly . .......  4.*l 4*8 4.*2
July-Angnat . . . .  4.*4 4*4% 4.94%

4*

Chicago Grain MarkaL -ri
Whaat— Open H i g h Close

May X ....... . . .  117% 1 1 7 % 117
July - ....... . . .  104% 104% 103%
September . . .  » 8 % * 8 % * 7 %

Corn—

May .......... . . .  6 6 % 6 7 6 6 %

J u ly ........... . . .  6 6 6 6 % , 6 6 %

September 6 5 % 6 6 6 6 %

O a t s -

M a y  ................... . . .  5 4 % 5 1 % 64%

. . .  i * % 3 * % . 3 9 %

Fort Worth LIvostock.
Cattle—Receipts 1500 head. < ’ , 
ftoirs— Receipts 4600 head. • _
Steers—Quality choice. Market was 

Steady. Tops sold at $6.0<X 
Cows—Quality choice. .Market was 

steady. Tops sold at $4.70.
Calves—Qualtly choice. .Market was 

higher. Tops sold at $6.00.
Hogs- Qnsllty choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at $ti.$0.

Gat In Your Copy Now.
There are some of our business men 

who have not made uplheir minds as 
to whether or not they, want simce In 
the Times xpenal edition, which will 
appear .April *tb. Stick a pin here: 
Th^ early. advertiser gets good posi
tion; the man who puts It off baa toj 
lake what he ran get, and that’ s his I 
own fault. Come around and reserve 
your space at once.

—n I  '

Hom e o f J a r L  Schaffner &  Marx
G O O D C L O T H E S

■Í ■■

to attend the opening of our good cl<)thes 
show. We’ve brought together t h e  finest 
lot of exhibits you ever saw under one 
roof, and we want you to see* them for 
your own sake as well as for-ours. Our 
Our star exhibit is a great display of "'t

H a rt, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Fine springy and summer clothes. We 
make a specialty of these celebrated goods 
because we want to render the best possi
ble service to our customers, and there’s 
no better way to do it than to povide such 
clothes as these which Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx make for us. The  new models are 
very "stylish; the late new fabrics are 
showing many smart patterns and color
ings. The fit and tailoring in these gar
ments are perfect. You must be sure to 
see them—S U IT S  F R O M  ^10 to  9 4 0

I V
T  I I E E  O I I

R I D D L E
What is it?

“ SOMETHING TH AT YOU 

NEED. YOU C AN 'T  DO W ITH 

OUT IT, AND IT ’ S HARD TO 

G E T ."

Answer will bo published 
In next • THURSDAY S 

Issue.

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

You don’ t need an escort to-go to 
the Majestic. We will prelect you. 
We cater to ladles and children es- 
pectslly. . Special children’ s matinee 
Saturday, 6c, at 4 p. m. Three per
formances dally—4:00, 7:30 and 8:45 
p. m. 272-Up

Galvanised steel tanks, filters, and 
guttering at Walton A Richardson's. 
Phone 472. 265-lltc

COAL
R u g b y  N I g u r h e m d ,  
I R m I t I m n d  L u m p .  
M e A U u t m r  i M m p ,

R H O N E
^mom m r om Livmmr

H e  A T M  S T O R A G E  
m n d  T r a u B f o r  C o .

Office and Warehoose Comer 12th and Ohio

s

Th € Trad Cigar and Napoleon
If Napoleon had been a cigar maker he would have mlased Waterloo anl exile, but he would alao hare milted 
a grealneas and glory that will live aa long as English, French or any other tongue Is a living or dMd lan
guage. This is DO historical eaaay, but a reminder that we are wont to clalm'the“ TRADE CIGAR“  the Na
poleon among cigars.

The Trade  C/g:ar’ ’ Made by jo h n  r o b e r tso n
cighr maker, who for more than nine years has been In continuous business on one street. In fact the second 
oldest firm on Ohio Avenue, goes to prove. If naught else, that we are "stayers”  and **’doors”  too. Our' 
friends have told us. we were too partial to the great Corsican, have In conversation and in ndvertlsem^nt 
alluded lo him too much. But. If you can’ t be great yourself, the next best thing Is to be the assocthte of 
great men. To be mediocre Is the privilege of all men. to be great the ability of few. It Is easy to -ttrow five 
feet, difficult to grow seven. Miss reading of Waterloo, miss smoking tha “ TRADE CIGAR“  and you’ ve 

_^lost the beat and who la so great a loser as he who misses Ibe best.

New Spring Clothing Stylo«. - t The trial of Joe WIgham will come 
J. H. Pellett, the tailor, over Tallis ’ “ P •«» Federal court at Port W o i^  

paint «hop. has Just received a new tomorrow. The cate was orlgiaally 
line of spring clothing styles, and has but was contiptied.
166 patterns to select from. In sddl-l _ ’ ' '  ‘
tloo to his tailoring business, he has' S^rch^U l. Embroidery
atao put În a. line of ready-to-wear V  **** Nickel Wj>r0. Watch our wtn- 
ault« for men and boys, and 1« prepar-■ 270-6tc
ed to meet the piicea of other clothing 
dealera. He sollclta and will appreci- I 
ate your patronage, and guaranteei 
aattafactlon. 26'

The Poet cigar has qualji

Smpke the Post cigar, it 1« some 
7'"*’  ‘ roofp home industry made by W. A. 
'^^^ I^C arty . 267-61

I.,eroy A Cahill, singers, dancers, 
smoke it. I talkers, tonight at the Majestic. 272-ltp

YOU R
Invited to call at my new real eatatw 
offioo, flrat door weat of Hooper’ «  Ta i
loring ahop, 606 Seventh atreet, and oe« 
the bargalnat that I have in «tore for 
you. Otia L. Duncan, real eatat« 
agent. , 26*-6t

White clover seed, flower seed nad 
garden seed. King A White. 271-tf

Have B. M. Rogers A  Co. do your gas 
fitting. All work guaranteed. 24(>-tfc

Smoke the Post cigar. 267-*t

[OE

DO YOU LIKE
--- .m V ■ w ,

If you do we wish to-call you special attention to the fine ¿Id ^̂ Santos Peaberry^’^we are selling roasted at ¿Sc
* ’ • - * • * ' * ^

per pound. This is die very b^ t Peabeiiy m on^ will buy—nothing better produced m the world. If you don’t

Hke PeaberrittJLell us just what coffee you do like. We. have it both green and roasted. ' . :•

T r

SOBRIO OHTO AVE.
. ' ■ : :  ' r '
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